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Van, Hyde Are 
1965-66 Heads 
Of Publications 

House Rasses Historic 
Applications for Other 
Student Editorial Posts 
To Be Accepted in April 
Jon Vandu .eldorp, AS, De. 

ioines , w named editor of The 

Re-Focus Opens 
Kenll Kanesilka, Northwestern University, ilwaits the beginning of 
"Re·Focu." with the prelentiltion of the film, "YotsUYiI Ghost 
Story," which he introduced, The host •• s Is Jackie Liluer, A3, 
Joli.t, III. -Photo by Jim W .... I. 

Demonstrators 
Demand Halt 
To Viet War 

ISL Sponsored Group 
Pickets Old Capitol, 
Recruiting Stations 

ELECTIONS 

* * * 
NtT 

Events Listed Weill Continue Picketers demonstrated in front 
of Old Capitol Friday from noon 
to 2:30 p,m., calling for an end 
to the war in Viet Nam. 

130fvl/l/N(,S 
For Re-Focus In Viet Nam, 

The weekend schedule for Re· 
focus will include fillns, labs, and 
discussions. Events planned are as 
(ollows: 

Today : 2 p.m. - Films by stu· 
dents from the film lab, followed 
by a student-faculty panel, in. 
eluding John Winnie, associate pro
fessQr of televi&ion, and John Kui
J)I)T, assistant professor of televi
sion. 

President Says 
WASHINGTON - President Lyn

don Johnson said Friday night that 
the U.S. would proceed on its 
course of holding South Viet Nam 
from Communist aggression no 
matter what action Red China or 
the U.S.S,R. take. 

The demonstration was sponsored 
by the Iowa Socialist League (JSL), 
but only eight or nine oC an esti
mated gro\ip of 30 were members, 
according to ISL member Kirk 
Stephan, A2, Cedar Rapids, ;'i~ 

The demonstrators left their sta- ',',,,, 
tions once to march through down- ' 
town Iowa City and picket briefly I' 
in front of the Army and Air Force 
recruiting stations. 

7 p.m. - Films by students on 
other university campuses, follow· 
ed by a panel discussion. 
"'Sunday: 2 p.m. - Slides by stu
dents, followed by a student-fac· 
ulty panel, including John Schtjlze, 
profes or of art and creative pho
tography instructor, and Arthur 
Siegel, nationally-known photo
il'apher. 

Johnson's remarks followed reo 
ports that squadrons of U.S . war
planes, braving obviously heavy 
flak, slashed at four North Viet· 
namese radar stations Friday. 

Students crossing the PentaCl'est 
stopped to watch the picketers and 
read the signs, but few bothered 
to ask questions , Laird C. Addis, 
assistant professor of philosophy, 
said. 

Protest Policy. • • Again? 
One was on Bach Long Island, 

deep in the Gulf of Tonkin formed 
by the shores of North Viet Nam 
and Red China. 

A U.S. Navy spokesman said 
bombs ranging from 250 to 1,000 

The demonstration was organized 
to call attention to U.S. policy in 
Viet Nam and to show that there 
are people who do not agree with 
it. 

The Iowa Soclillist Leagu. re,umed pick.ting in front of th. Old 
Capitol Friday ilfternoon in oPpo5ition to the war in Vi.t Nam. In
cluded in the program waf a petition booth in the Union during the 
we.k. -Photo by Jim We .. els 

7 p.m. "The World of Colo!''' by 
Arlhur Siegel. 

. Bader's Wife 
• • 

pounds were loosed on stations at Stephan said the demonstration 
Bach Long and tHree mainland cen. was part of a nationwide protest 
ters - Ha Tinh, Cape Ron and and would give the Administration 
Vinh Son. Two were reported dam. an indication of sentiment across 
aged heavily and two miderately. the country. 

THE ACTION accompanied a Prof. Donald L. Barnett oC the 
drumfire of raids by 'U,S. Air Forcl! Anthropology Department said, 
jets on suspected Viet Cong posi- "The United States, is on a direct 
tions in widely scattered araes of collision course with World War 

Bond Set at $50,000 
On ccuseCi Klansmen 

South Vie~ Nam and revived ground III." 
fighting in the Mekong River Delta. "If Amerl'cans Sl't back and don't 

Is Seeking LOWNDESBORO, Ala. (A'! - Four for special legislation to root out 
Alabamians the FBI described as Ithe Klan, which he termed "a 50-
Ku Klux Klansmen were arrested ciety of hooded bigots." 

Annulment 
Frictay on charges of conspiracy in 

More than 40 carrier-based Navy express their objection to the war the highway ambush slaying oC a 
jet bombers and an unannounced in Viet Narn then worse will hap- vivacious civil rights worker near 
number of other craCt assigned to pen," he said. B' S 
flak suppression and interception Ig wamp. 

OMAHA IA'1 - Nancy Johnson fiJ- took part in the 12th attack on mil- Barnett said he thought one of They were brought beCore a U.S. 
ed a petition in Douglas County itary targets in Hanoi-ruled terri- the goals of the demonstration was commissioner in Birmingham and 
District Court Friday asking an- tory since Feb. 7. accomplished because the people ordered held in lieu of $50,000 bond 
nulment of her marriage to John Two Navy planes _ an A4 Sky turned out, and they were doing each, Their attorney said Lhe bond 
F. (Fritz) Johnson, the long·miss- hawk and an F8 Crusader _ were wbat was consistent with their own was exorbitant. 
ing Lawrence Bader of Akron, shot down, but both pilots were principles. PRESIDENT Johnson announced 
Ohio. rescued unhurt by U.S, Ail' Force the arrests in Washington and im· 

l'he petition was filed by James patrols. One was plucked from the Back Rubs, mediately declared he was stepping 
McBride, attorney for the woman sea by an amphibian, the other by up his personal war against the 
who married Johnson in Omaha helicopter. Klan. 
April 11, 1962, RADIO HANOI claimed the "pow- K·· A t The foul' Klan members were 

McBride said that under Nebras· erful, accurate and fierce fire" , SS. ng charged under a federal statute 
ka law Johnson's marriage witb oC North Vietnamese gunners n with violating the civil rights of 
Nancy is automatically void be- downed 13 of the raiders. Spr,·ng Fe' sf' Mrs, Viola Gregg Liuzzo, 39·year. 
cause of his previous maniage At least six Navy pilots headed old Detroit motheG of five. 
with Mary Lou Bader of Akron, to the Da Nang base, 380 miles Maximum penalty is 10 years in 
Ohio. northeast of Saigon, instead of re- General admission lickets will prison, a $5,000 fine or both. 

Lawrence Bader disappeared in turning to their carriers, the Han- go on sale Wednesday {pr the Mrs. Liuzzo was shot in the head 
May, 1957, leaving his wile and cock and the Coral Sea. S' F t· IC C . I sh al d k I , Its retracted wheels locked, a prmg es Iva ampus arDlva as e drove ong a ar, onely 
tour children in Akron. propeli'e~-driven AlE crash-landed APrhii 23, The ~kets are. 2S cents stretch of U.S. 80 between Mont. 

Johnson 's doctors have said tbey at Da Nang. The pilot emerged eac . . gomel'Y and Selma, Ala., Thursday 
can find no evidence the Omaha uninjured. Two Navy planes showed · The Carmval wlll tak~ place atl nJght. 
man remembers liCe as Lawrence heavy battle damage and three the armory end of the FIeld House IN WASHINGTON, Atty. Gen. 
Bader. others still were carrying some from 7 to 12 p.m. In the north Nicholas Katzenbach was asked if 

Johnson, an Omaha television bombs when they came down. gym oC the Field House there will he expected any further arrests 
announccr has been undergoing The strike at Bach Long Island be a dance with live music, spon- in the case and he replied: 
psychiatric treatment. was the deepest penetration of the sored by Alpha Phi Omega. "I think we have got the men 

Since his identification as the series. A pinpoint on maps of the Twenty-seven student organiza- we want." 
missing Ohio man, Johnson and gulf, it is about 140 miles south- tions will have games, concessions He declined to discuss the case 
his Omaha wife have been living east of Hanoi, 100 miles south of or kick lines at the Carnival. They further. 
apal·t. Harry Farnham. Johnson 's Red China'~ mainlan~ and .80 mil~s will be competing for a 40·inch All- The President telephoned Mrs. 
attorney, aid there were no plans west of Haman, a big Chmese lS- Participation trophy and several Liuzzo's husband, Anthony James 
fQr Mrs. Bader to meet Nancy land lhat is a base for MIG inter- smaller trophies. Liuzzo, in Detl'oit to express sym. 
While she is in Omaha. ceptors f M bus . Organizations can earn two pathy on the part 0 rs. Jo on 

points toward the A11.Participation and himself. 

Not Lemon 
,.t Smith, A2, C.., R.plde, demonetrltte skill with the cullin. 

, on D.nny """ Al, Arnelde Plrk. Th' IIlol.nt act wa. only In 
PrlCtlc. for the "5prllll '.etly.I" which will be 'h.ld !April 22·24. 

" -Photo by Jim '11 •••• 1. 

'trophy for each advance ticket Liuzzo said Johnson ag~eed with 
they sell. The group that sells the him when he said, "I don't think 
most tickets earns 50 bonus points. she died in vain." 

Each publicity stunt for the Car- A TEAMSTERS Union airplane 
nival is worth 50 points with a was sent to Alabama and brought 
maximum of 200 points. The night ~rs . Liuz~'s b?dy back to Detroit. 
oC the Carnival, faculty members ~IUZZo saId pnvate funeral serv
will judge the booths COl' quality, ICes would be held there and that 
originality, design and pel'sonal ap
pearance. Up to 500 points can be 
won this way. 

The organization with Lhe most 
points will win the A11·Participa. 
lion trophy for a year. The first 
group 10 win it three times will 
keep it. 

According to plans, students can 
find plenty of activity at the Car
nival. There will be pastry throw· 
ing, coin pitching and garter toss
Ing. For those who prefer to re
lax, back rubs and a kissing booth 
are planned. 
, All booths at the Carnival will 
accept only 10-cent tickets bought 
at the door. 

Fair, Warmer 
MOltly fair and warmer todilY 

becoming cloudy and wenner to. 
nl,ht. HI,h. 32 nedh.a.t .. u ..... 
.... • xtreme NuthWllt. 

• 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. 1*1 - A 
blue and whit. tranaport plone 
left Montgomery Frielay nitht, 
carrying the body of Mri. Viol. 
Liuuo home to D.troit. 

The twin-engined pl_ wos 
sent h.re by the T .. msters Un
ion of which the slain civil rights 
worker's husband il a Detroit 
oHicer. 

Mrs, Lluzzo's husbilnd, Antho
ny, a T.omster business agent, 
said In Detroit that the funerol 
for his 3"y.ar.old wife would be 
private - that his family would 
not be Involved In any "publlc 
demonstration" on h.r beh8H, 

the family would not be involved 
In any "public demonstrations" on 
her behalf. 

Johnson said Liuzzo had seen the 
statement of the arrest of the four 
men "and thought we had acted 
with dispatch and efficiency," 

Tbe President .ale! b, was c:a1l,iD& 

THE ANNOUNCEMENT of the 
arrests came 1612 hours after Mrs. 
Liuzza, who grew up in the South, 
slumped over dead while returning 
to Montgomery after ferrying a 
group of civil rights marchers to 
Selma. She was enroute to pick up 
another group. 

Arrested were Eugene Thomas, 
43, and William Orville Eaton, 41 , 
both of Bessemer; Gary Thomas 
Rowe, 3t, of Birmingham, and Col· 
lie LeRoy Wilkins Jr., 21, oC Fair
field, Ala, 

ACTING on direct orders [rom 
the President, scores of FBI agents 
plunged into the investigation that 
led to the arrests. The agents were 
in the Selma·Montgomery area be· 
cause of racial troubles stemming 
from a Negro voter drive. 

Only a few hours before the slay
ing, Mrs. Liuzzo had joined with 
thousands of others (or a march to 
the Capitol to dramatize alleged 
voter discrimination and police 
brutality in Alabama. 

In a national television appear
ance, the President said Mrs. Liuz· 
zo was murdered by enemies of 
justice who had used "the rope 
and the gun and tar and feathers" 
to terrorize people. 

"[ had fought them all my liCe 
because their loyalty is not to the 
United States of America, but to a 
society of hooded bigots, he said. 

Gov. George C. Wallace of Ala
bama declined to comment on the 
arrests. He had posted $1 000 re
ward, the maximum allowed by 
Alabama law. The governor had 
said earlier he regretted the slay
ing, 

In Tucscaloosa, Ala., the imllCrial 
wizard of the United Klans said 
he knew nothing of the slaying but 
"it would appear to me that ac· 
cording to Johnson everyone in 
Alabama is a Ku Klux Klansman." 

THE KLAN LEADER, Robert M. 
Shelton Jr., also said : "[ don't 
have any knowledge of any partici
pation in any acts of violence by 
any members oC our organization." 

Mter announcing the arrests, the 
President direcled Atty. Gen. 
Nicholas Katzenbach to draft leg
islation to control the Klan and 
suggested it go to Congress after 
the new voting rights bill. 

Johnson also suggested lhat con· 
gressional committees might want 
to start immediate investigations. 
such an investigation by the House 
Committee on Un-American Activi. 
ties has been proposed by Rep. 
Charles L. Wellner <D-Ga.l. 

"If any Klansmen hear my 
voice," the President said, "11Ii8 
is both an appeal and a warning to 
get out of the Ku Klux Klan and 
enter decent society now - before 
it iI too laie. .. 

Daily Iowan and Doreen Hyde, A4, 
Iowa City. w narnl!d editor of the 
Hawkey Friday afternoon bl' the 
Board of Student Publications, 
[ne. Hawk ye business manaler 
will be Paul C. Dagle, AS, Ha· 
warden. 
Vand~eldDrp \d that apPlica, 

(Ion for po$ih on The Dally 
Iowan ",iii be \' II ble April l 
and due April 9. 

Vote 1$ 263-153 "Applicants can put down their 
job preferences in one. two, three 
ord rand th ir qu Uric tions for 
tho. position," he said. "I will 
then interview the applicants and 
make th final a ifllments." 

, 

On Pet LBJ Bitl 
\VA HI 'CTON (AP) - The Home pas~ed Pr ldent 

Johll~on's , 1.3 billion school hill Friday night in a hhtoric vote 
prcc ded by angry exchanges between 1) 'Illocrat . alit! Republi-
cans. 

The roll calJ , 'ot w 263 to 153. 
1'h vote thai senl tht' bill to thl' SCllall' murl..ccl. the first 

time ill it:. history th lloll~e has pass'd such a broad program 

Names Learned 
Of Frats Put 
On Probation 

The Daily Iowan has learned that 
Phi Delta Theta, Phi Epsilon Pi . 
and Phi Kappa Psi are the lhree 
social fraternities that have been 
placed on disciplinary probation (or 
the remainder of the academic 
year. The action was taken by the 
University as a re ult of a melee 
at a party at the Hawk Ballroom 
in Coralville ~rarch 12. Phi Gamma 
Delta, another social fratcrnlty, ha 
received a warning as a re ult oC 
lhe party. 

The names of the frDterniUes 
were not released by any official 
of the University. 

M. L. Huit, dean oC tudents, llid 
that the probation has not taken 
any social privileges away from 
the fralernIties involved. 

Although the party Marcb 12 wa 
not sanctioned by any single Ira· 
ternity, Huit said action was taken 
again t the fraternities "because 
of as ociation with the enterpri 
in varying ways." 

Bruce Strom, 84, Waterloo, pres· 
ident of Phi Epsilon Pi, Bill Hen
derson, A3, Council Blurfs, pre 1-
dent of Phi Delta Theta and Dick 
Montgomery, B3, Larrabee, presi· 
dent of Phi Kappa Psi, told the 
Daily Iowan they had no comment 
about the matter. 

The president of Phi Gamma 
Delta was unavailable. 

The party was sponsored by in
dividual students. Two students 
connected with the incident have 
dropped registration and a third 
student has been placed on social 
pl·obalion. A fourth person, a for
mer stUdent who was not enrolled 
at the Ume of the party. caMot 
re-enter the University without the 
permission of the Dean of Students. 

Library Will Open 
Reserve Book Unit 
In Quad Dormitory 

Quadrangle residents will oon 
be able to use reserved library 
books without leaving tJ1eir dormj
tory . 

Monday, the circulation depart
ment of University Main Library 
will open a reserved book slaLion 
in the we t half of lhe study room 
opposite the Quadrangle cafeteria. 
The book station will serve resi. 
dents of Hillcrest, Quadrangle and 
South Quad. 

The unit will be similar to re
sel'ved book station HA" which has 
the northeast corner of the base
ment in Burge Hall. 

Library officials said they hop. 
ed the use of the e stations in 
the dormitories would help allevi
ate some of the traffic in the re

of federal aid fOr elementary and 
secondary school . VAN HYDE 

THE BIG Democratic majority Th new Dally Jowan ..taU will 
brushed a ide R publican prot ts go to wor lay 17. 
thal it was riding roughshod over "Regardlllil th futuro or th 
the minority and defeated every paper." Vllndusseldorp aid, " t 
major amendment the R~pubJic n look forward to a growln and 
offered, rna t of Lhem WIthout de- vitally active Dally Iowan to ac. 
bate. I commod t the need 01 an ex-

One final Republican attempt to I panding and great nlverslty. 
amend tbe bili was dcfeated 267 to "We're coing to hov newlY, In· 
194. tel' slin paper that is truly fun to 

Democratic whip Uale BoU of r d.) w lcoml' every student nd 
Loui lana responded to the Repub- I faculty IlIcmber to pr cnl allY 
lican criticism by saymg: "ThIS comment or" criticism of the 
issue went to the people of th 10wDn 10 me. 
United tates last November. And DOlll lind Mrs, lIyde Id ap· 
when the voles were counted, the plications for Hawkeye pO Ilion 
j ue was setlled." would be distributed at II coif 

Secretary of Health , Edu ation hour following Ea tec vacation. 
and Welfare Anthony Celebreu.e 
said in a statement : 

"TODA V'S ACTION by the 
House oC Representallves i a his· 
toric st p toward the lulfillment of 
President John on 's pledg to n
ure every American child the 

fullest development of hIS mInd 
and skills. I am hopeful that the 

Astronauts 
Feted Friday 
In Capital 

Senate will takc plompt tlon on WA lUNGTO. II! _ Pr iden 
this leg! lation, which R.l)inls to John n pinned als Friday on 
the greatest advance in educ tion Vlrllii I. Gri om and John W. 
in the history ol thla nation." Young _ lhe captain and crew o( 

The bill, which still must be I th two-man space ship .. Molly 
acted on by the Senate, would Brown." 
put $1.06 billion into 90 per cent 
of the nation 's school districts for 
special programs to improve the 
leducation oC impoverished chil
dren in both pubUc and private 
schools. 

Another $250 million would be 
for the purcba e of textbooks, lib· 
tary books and instructional equip
ment, supplemental education cen
ters, educational re earch and 
grants to state education agencies. 

AS THE Democrats, led by Rep. 
Adam C. Powell, of New York, 
chairman ol Lhe Education and 
Labor Com mit tee, Iixed five· 
minute time limits On most sec· 
tion and beat down every am
endment, Republicans raised out· 
cries against what they called raU· 
roading oC the bill. 

"This isn't going to be all edu
cation act," said Rep. harle E. 
Goodell (R-N. Y. I. It' going to be 
the railroad act of t965." 

The bill would enlarge greatly 
the federal role in education and 
bring about an important shift in 
national policy on aid to parochial 
schools. 

Under the bi.!I 's chief provision, 
parochial school students would 
have to beneLit from any special 
programs set up with the funds. 

In Todays Iowan 
Today's Iowan conlains the 

pring supplement of the Peace 
Corps ews. It js ~istributed to 
college new papers throughout the 
country in cooperation with the 
United States Student Press Associ. 
ation. 

Linda Weiner, A4, Minneapolis, 
Minn., editor of The Daily Iowan, 
was one of the four college editors 
who wrote and edited the edition. 

AIR FORCE MAJ. Grissom and 
'!Ivy Lt. Cmdr. Young manned 

the nited tatcs' first two-man 
pa cap ule during three orbl 

around Ihe earth 1a Tuesday. 
Aft r th c r mony in the gliUer

inc, chandeliered Ea t Room of the 
WhiLe House, the Lwo tronout 
were given a parade, greeted by 
ch ering thou ands, up PenlllyJ· 
vania Avenue to the Capitol. 

If nothIng I e. the parade proved 
the ndurance oC hundreds of school 
children relea cd from school for 
the occasion. Some raced along
Ide the astronaut the entire mile 

and a half, snapping pictures and 
wllving. 

In awarding the medals - Gri . 
. om gol two - John on said "the 
que lion of whether there would be 
a role in pace (or man has beIln 
answered. Arrirmativcly." 

THE PRESIDENT also sa id "we 
are not con~'(!rned · with stunt! and 
spectaculars." adding that the real 
concern of th i nation is for an 01'
dcrly program of space exploration. 

John on also awarded the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministratioll 's Exceptional Scien
tific Achievement Medal Lo Harris 
I. churme.ier of the Jet Propul. 

sion Laboratory, Pasadena, CaUf., 
fOI' his work in directing the Rang
er program. 

Johnson, in addition, awarded 
the space agency's Distinguished 
Service fedal to Dr. Robcrl. C. 
Seaman Jr. , NASA's general man· 
agel'. 

served section of the Main Library. ......------------1 

Gri sam was also awarded 
NASA's Exceptional Service Medal 
be ides hi second Di tingufshed 
Service Medal. He got his firlt for 
his uborbital night in July _ •. 
Young received the Eltceptjenal 
Service Medal. 

Reserved book station "BOO will 
contain all books on reserve for 
courses number'ed under 100. 

It will be open from 8:30 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. nd 7 10 10 p.m. Mon
day through Friday. [rom 8:30 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Saturday, and 
from 2 to 5:30 and 7 to 10 p.m. 
Sunday. • 

Assassination Weapon 
Value Set at $10,000 

DALLAS II! - The rifle used to 
assassinate President Kennedy and 
the pistol with which police of(icer 
J . D. Tippit was slain have been 
valued officially at $10,000. 

The weapons, owned by assassin 
Lee Harvey Oswald, were a~ 
praised Friday by three appraisers 
appointed by county probate court. 

At the same time, Mrs. Marina 
Oswald was named by Probate 
Judie F. W. Bartlett Jr. as com· 
munity adminislrator for· the PI'Op
CI'l.)' , 

Ross Barne" To Speak 
On 'Attack on South' 

Ross R. Barnett, former gov
ernor of Mi sissippi, will peak 
at 8 p.m., April I, in MacBride 
Auditorium. 

Barnett's topic will be "Why 
the Attack on the South?" His 
speech will be sponsored by the 
Political Sci e n c e Discussion 
Club. 

Richard A. Pundt, A3, Home· 
stead, president of lhe discus
sion group, said that although 
police protection has been ar
ranged, he does not expect any 
trouble at the speech. 

"I believe students on this 
campus are mature enough to 
listen to a man diIcusa • bigidy 
controversial subject without 
heckling and agitation," be said. 

Barnett wUl answer questions 
from U.e audience after hili 
speech, 

At the Capitol the astronaul8, 
with Seamans and Schunneicr, 
lunched with about 10 members of 
Congress and space agency erne!· 
als. The party was aIYe8 by Sen. 
Clinton P. AnderlOn (D·N .M.l and 
Rep. George P. Miller lD-CaIH.). 
~ ANDERSON and Miller bead 
space commiLtees in their respec. 
tive houses of Congress. 

Tbe whole glorious day for Gris
som. 39, and Young, 34, and tbeir 
families began with a niJbt from 
Cape Kennedy this mornmg. They 
arrived 011 the south lawn 01 the 
White House in a helicopter liD be 
greeted by the President aDd Mrs. 
Johnson, Vice President Humpbr'eJ 
and Sens. Harry F. Byrd (I).VIi.l. 
aDd Mike Mansfield (I).MOIlU, 
plus NASA I>irec:tor JIUIa E. 
Webb. • I 

11Ie President led the proceaioa 
into the East Room with ib l1l8I
nificent painliDg of Georte .. 
Mu1IuI W ....... _' Co 
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IT WAS QU1TE A WEEK, with several individuals 
mnklng outstanding splashes in the news. Some special at

.. 1entidt'. is due ltl1C following: 

rtI('clal ' for UNCALCULATE» BRA tERY goes to 
'I the students ,,;ho waged a hunger strike to raisc. funds for 
. • Seb& Freedom FI,uld outside the Post Office for eight 
. days. They hadn't planned on snowstonhs in March to nc

company their hunger pangs. The wehthcr mndc tl,~ir pro
test all tll e more admirable. 

On the same subject, the students and faculty who 
were not moved enough by the scenes of brutality in Selma 

. , to contribute even the price of a beer to the strikers - and 
we doubt to any other fund - a citation for GALLOPING 

, SHORTSIGHTEDNESS. 
, . 

From Lyndon John'son to Gov. Wallace of Alabama, 
" . an invitation for dinner, where Wallace is invited to 'eat 
,I' 

. ; crow - lim Crow. 
.. Wallace recei"cd the special GHETA GARBO IN

::.~ HOS?~TABLE A WAR,D : after 4,000 people travel 50 
miles Jllst to visit him, he "wasn't home," 

I " , , « 

, The JUMPING GEMINI A. WARD to astronauts Gus' 
Grissom dhd John- YOtlhg for their jaunt around the world, 
Grissoml'hlew hIS opportunity to win the ONEUPMAN~ 

... sam trophy: whe~ President Johnson called Grissom 

/'I . 

" 

~I i 

I 
"U.llll11fl t:arrv It A:, ' I'll Show you 

- iF- ,i· ~TI -. ~ .. I.l 
Solllt Rr:AL 111/' UI'KBl"1 ' f 
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Chinese; Russia~ rumblings 
seen as hollow threats 

By WILLIAM L. RYAN I' • , 

AP Speci~1 Ca~respandent '" ' , 
Red China sa~:S It is "ready" to send men to fi ght in Viet Nam. 

" 
e I 

surp~lslng 
Sf TED HICK 
lewen alyiower 

Innocently enough I was walk
ing by the Englert theater with 
no intentions of going in. Then 

_ the ~osters caught my eye. "Two 
On II (}ulllotine". It sounded like 
"Sh'ali·Jacket", or "Dementi,:! 

, 413"" ~ust ar.0\her slip-shod psy
chologIcal 'thriller ". And the 
cast: Connie Stevens? Dean 

<Jdnes? My God! l' t~ought. Can 
' suc~ things ~ '? .". , 
(I 'Then II nlltlced ' that William 
~onrl1d, one fmc "Vm<le of..)\1att 

/Jj)jl(~l on Uie oil! lladio I "CWl-
'j r ~ 1iIl.l10 'e," " wl:\s . prpduqer4ireqtor. 

This was ., db iously. " jo~. I 
paid my severity·flve cents main
ly Lo see how iJadly this mess 
would tur,.Jl _ol!L ,"'; •. 1 

I WAS SURPRiSeD. In its ow 
element this was a good film. It 
entertained, which I assume is 
what it set out to do. The fact 
that it does entertain, in spite of 
its hac\c plot, is a credit i to Con
rad and the rest of th'e produc
lton crew. A .synopsis of the story 
reads like 011e 01 those P~t!uu\l 
thdller-comedy pictures t hat 
wt:l'e spawned in the Lhil'ti ~s dnd 
tol'tics . , •• 

A . great ma l.ician, · the Great 
D I~ '. "? ' .J "lilt 
u~qut:re, dies. His daugptel' is 

leCt the eritire' esMte on the stip
ulation that 'she spend a ' mlhi

I mum uf seven days in Ute lillu
sionist.'s home: otherwise his 
former press' ageJlt and his 
housekeeper will divide 'the sum. 

, , 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Chln.s~ View's oh ' lndo· 
cflln. .nd otfier worrd problems Ire em: 
phlslzed in thl' Inter~le.;, J,lth l th~· Chinese 
,rtlffTti', ctfaO Elf-til. TIl, ' writ .... ~tlW ' In 
China. Is I former Polis~ dlpl6mlt. I H. 
writes for the Aew S~ales\,;art of- URdon 
ilRd Nouyelle Observateu Of Paris. His in
t,rvllW WIS exc.rpted .nd ,dIstributed by 
The '",ociltltd Prlss.) , I 

By k S. kbpL 
Copyright 1965 by K. S, Karol 

PEKING (A'I - "If the Americans , al'e not cop-
tent wi.th th~el!tening gestures and really want to 
provoke a wid~r conflicl, li1e~ the Chin~e and RIl/i-
's,ian 'people ,wilt cltlse , ('anks.'.i , 

This was Premier 'hou En"tai talking abouf the 
sitJation in Viet Nam. Continuing in this vein in a 
2'h -hour intel'view, he declared : " 'That is why John~ 
·son. who J_~ ail!t~ing 0E- the ~ight )'ope of war and 
ooes 't know how to turn about, is, risking some 
surprises." I 

Chou emph;lsized the last h ase, but did -not say 
what he meant by it. 

"But the merican government will never force 
the South Vietnamese people and the Democratic 
RepUblic of Viet Nam into negotiations hy intensi
fying the Wl'lr. As the 01(1 Chinese proverb says, tlley 
are tryinl; La g6 to tlte rforth while heading . their 
horses to the south. " , . • 

"THE MENACE of the- -UnitM 'Ststes ' coneems 
not only the Democratic Republic of Viet Naro and 
the other countries of Ii1doch illa but also the Chi
nese P.eople's Republic. " 

For the second time, I trjed to put up the case 
. for. negotl:itlolfS!, reminding ChoU that in both lndb-

I' I I' tI , ~ I 

' :She k!1o\lls IhlW 'can'l be won. That is whY,Neach 
time I nwet my French friends , I /lsk them: ~Y 
can·t YOll pefsua~e your Am6l'ican fri~nds to 'I,lIm 
Cro", execrience?' A\ld each llrile I speak t~ 1 my 
Amll1'icll!l frilll)ds I jlSk : ',Why a~~n't you cap:l~I,e :~f 
producing a Dc Gaulle? '" .. ,. • J: ." 

ASKED ABOUT the ideological dispute ,witft tile 
· '1'; , 

Soyiet Union and Chin,n '5 refusal to attenci,dhe 
March 1 meeting of 90mmuni~t . parties in Mosco.'N, 
Chou replied: I"When Nikila , Khrushchev was "ln 

• I I ,H I',' 

powel', two such cdnf~rences took place, Preslde~t 
Mao 1'ze·turlg· himselC'took part ih the ' first a~ ,~os· 
cow In 1957 and 'President Liu Shao-chi in 1960 •. '1'he 
declarations published at· th~ end IlC these two c;on· 
ferenceS wel'e not at all bad. r " , • .... 

"But this did not prevant ,KhrUiHchev ffitj ll1d!l;g t y .1 I., , I p '.p' 
on his old way and treaLing IJ1Il declara Ions With 
contj)Inpt." I • . . .1 

• • • '!' 
Chou \Vas asked whal he thought of Pre~t 

Charles de Gaulle's plan for the United State{, the 
Soviet Union, B"itain, France and Red China., to 
meet and discuss the reform of the U~ited Natiods . 

"BUT CHINA has nothing to do with' the United 
Nations," Chou replied. " It is true that. China is 
not at all interested in . the United Nations. FQr ,45 
years this organization, manillulated by the Uni~ed 
Stat s, Crustrated ~In'a 's legitimate rights. f '" 

: "Why' cannot one envisnge founding ,· aqOtH~r 
United Nations that might be as revolulioli~i;y? 
This is what 1 said recently in Peking at a b~~~~et 
for Mr. Subandrio, Indone~jla' s foreign min~r. 

j -#' ).' 

Elsewhere, China has put forward a positIve f(U,'llUJ-
la ''- ·that i~' that the United Nafions rectify,. its 
mistlIkes and submit to a radical reorgBniza_~" 

" shortly after the , plash-down, be said~';:H~lId, tGus, tlllsH~ IY 
. Lyndon Johnson ," . .' 

The SO,viet l~adel'ship hints trat, Russi~ns are clamori g' to voluhLeel' 
,~. b~tfllrthere. ~n of ~~is <wehld rai~e the' spectel' of another Korea 
-except that Ihis time Ihe threats have a hollow sound . 

.. ~ntel' Lhe undying reporter in the 
gUIse of Dean Jones, remnants ' at 
his teJevisiorl "Ensign o''J'iiole'' 

' I'oll! !lim vl~ible'. ., 

• china· and Algeria France had intensified ' its mili
t!1ty f'd~eratl6ns 1 preceding peace talks. Chou re,; 
jectl!d' fhe Ctlmparison . . 
f,' 

. "FI;anqe !;tas ~arned ~he lessoas of colonial Wars," 

AS, Fb P.EACI!FY,l coexi ence, Chou, said;~~:; " 
"To ask 'China to coexist peacefully with·: ,the 

United Stales while the latter maintains militai'Y 
bases ' ardund -China and OCcupies the CHinese· tl!r
rltory Of Formosa, obviously, that is irnpossibll!;" ': 

Grissom could have outdMe, himseJ£ b qu<:,r i~, 1 
,.~·Lylltlon whoP" I r \ I " • 

I.. t lie PALACE INSURRECTION citation goe~ .to ,the 
J(lllmus-WilsoJl-Barl"ier-F'lllJer ensemhle for their C()\.lP 

,--d'ctnr at the SOllpbox SOl1ndoff this week. 
! To the tlnwitting white rucists who make the civil 
• . , rights movement more prcssil1g through their insane acts of 
: . violence, no trihute - only astonishment at their Shlpidity. 

The NON SEQUITUH (?) of the week: . . , 
At one point in the entertainment of the civil rights 

march en in Montgomery, singer Ha1'J'y BelafQnte kissed 
Shelley Winters on the check and said, "If Wallace could 
have seen that." 

Miss Winters replied, '1It will be a wonderful w6rld 
\\~hen tlie N~~ fl Yftes." I ; 

1 The mm {J jcotional fe ture of the past week, at least 
for Jj ose located in IOWll City, was the weather. . 

, ! I J I 

I , , '1' I -Lindn'Veine,. , 
• I 

-' U~Pb~tJldrity 
THE SE'UJA 'rO MONTGOMERY civn rigHts marcl~ 

ended on a bit,terl tragic note with the de;1th of Mrs. 
Viola GI'egg LlIiz~o of Detroit. 
. ' The tragedy was grerit for many reasons. It was an

othe;' instance of ignorance dominating reason, bad over
whelming good, etc. It brings grief to civil rights sympa
thizers and shame to decent Alabamans. 

There are other, less obvious, aspects of Alabama vio
lence which are no less real for their olJscurity. 

The state of Alabama dm never tlgain ,Be the sanle. 
Within n month two out-of-state VIsitors have been mUT-

I . ' , 

• l1ere~. Many others have been beaten and abused. 
There are thousands of l)eople in the United States 

wlio are relatively apathetic tib'.Jut civil Tights - it is un
fortunate btlt true. Alabama violence has serwd to awaken 
many of these pcople to the hatted involved in AI~hama 
race relations . 

Mnny ha~e been conyertCd to the integrati~~tmo~J: 
ment through their r~vll~sion a,t fanatic segregationi~s 
Others may take a ·'plague. on both y6ur,.!lOuses" attitttd~ . ' 

One thing everybody
l
shares, 'h6wevet, is a feeling tllat~l l 

A lahaina is not a ~ood place to ~. People don't want to ;' 
visit there; they do,n't want' to vd:~atjon there - they do1i 
want to be there. 
, Alabama is !he voice of the past crying out in anguish. 
Jt doesn't project the "image" of a modern state. Above 
all, it's dangerous, The last few weeks have ,seen Alabama 
take first place as the nation's most unpopular state. 

. -Jon Van 

The Dai!ylowan is written anli edited by Btlldents and I,~ gOlJfJrned by 
Q board of fiue .y/mlell! trustees elected by tile silldellt hody and fOllr 
trll.flee., alITlo/nled , I)y Ille prelident of the Unioorsltlj. The Daily 
io(Uall',t ed!torial policy ISIIot all expressloll of U of 1 atin1inlsttai/oll 
110IICy or "jllllil)lI, itl arl~1 parller/lar. , 
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Publl.hed by Stud~~t' Publlcallo~t 
rllC., Commun1caUdA8 '(l('llte; ' low,!! 
City, 10WI. diU>, el(cep~ Sunda), and 
Mondiy, aDd lelal holld.ys. Entel'e!! 
"~IeCOniloCl'8a matter .t the po.t 
«) C4! \a~ low. CI\,y under the Act of 
Co lreu of .rareh 2, 1171. . , 

f " ,I + 

" .. 1 ~1"'1 • . 1 trCIPI nOOD to mldnl'ht to re\lort news Items and announce. 
menu to The Dally 'owan, Editorial 
~ttt.,.. ..-e In the Communlc:aUona 
C4!lIler. 

luWie;i~tI.n 1t'.II: By carrier In r;WJ- t;11)', ,~.o, per ' r,e"r In advance; 
1II0nlhl, fS.lIO; three months, sa. 

1/ Inoll In Iowa. .. /lIer year; sll( 
"'~lha. til; Um;e pionth., ,3. All 
olller ->I.U sUbllCrlP\lOnSIto ,10 per 
)'Ur;! ~IJC milnthl. fS. ; three 
IIIl1nllla, P.II. 

" , AasO\llated P~ell II entitled ex· 
IIIIYelY to ute Ule for republica lion 

~" <lII1" locI!, n~8 prfnted In this 
newlp.per '" well aa all AP new. 
and dlspotchu. 

Ad"lee". : Edllorlol: Prof. f\r\hur frf. 
8a"CIII;:>on; Aavel'lIsln, . Pl'ot . . ~: . Jolin 
K/ilUIDIiIl; CI'~III.t1on. Pror Wilbur 
....... r' .. n. 

"U~litI., .......... l.;w'nt 'I~tt 
_-Utlr .•. " ........ .. .. Lilld.. W.littr 
M4inl.h'g Ielitor . ... .. . Jo" Villi 
Cit)' ,1111'1'., . ..... . ... ~I'" MIl,,,IIy 
Now. Idlt.~ ... ...•..... Mill. • ... 
c~p)' Edlt..o1 . '.' . . . . . . .. •. .1!It1.J,'cy 
... ture .dltor ..... . .. Dol' .. ,.".,~ 
"~ .. rollll.r ....... .. Mlko To~r 
Ipo;1l, .. ~or . ... Jill" •• ~nh.ldt 
. Ii .... N. I1Iltor .. "r.nk ·'owo,. 
Ant. Cit), cIlto' .... MII&e Itlliftt Au', ' .. rt, Idltor •. . Willie .. ~IOI'ro' 
Aht. ,"o'to,ro"hor . . .. Jim W"IOI' 
Advertl.ln, DI,.ct., .. I", .,..~n 
AII"ortkl", N\Anqer • AIIII Kotok 
Cl ... ·d Aely. M". '. lI.t,h \.tu''''ln 
"ot·l. An. Mg,. ... . . ...ul PI.I •• ° 
Ady ... 110.""""" .... Ito,. .ltell'o Clrcul.tlon M,r . ........ JI", Colllo, 

\ I 

Tr.ll.t.... .o.r" .. , l.u.1It ~u."~,. 
trOIl'( Il1c.1 Marnee R. Teellen. ,(4; 
ChUCK Pellon. 1.3; ~ay \1( . lIanijll9h, 
.\4; Carol F. Carpenter A~' l.af~ D. 
Travl., A4: Prof. Dale M. Benh, 
U"lveraitl' Llbl;rlry; Dr. prVlI~. A. 
HIt~hcoc;k, .~adu .. te COllel~ ,Prof. 
Leslie C. Moeller, SchOOl or Journal· 
Ism; Prof. "'"e,Oavls, Depiirlmem of 
Political Science. 

. , . 
bl~1 ~":4m n Otl 110 noll re el~it 
),our. Of' Iowan .b . 7;.311,. iI\ .... '1'he 
Coftll1lun OitODS Ge1ll.al· .. , OP!'n ,Ir(l". 
8 1,111. I 5 p.ln, ·· !IIond.y thril~h 
Ertder ~ and trODl 1. 10 10 • • 81. Sall,r. 
dlY.., M,ke IO~ .. rvlce op mISled 
PIper. • not tlo •• lble bill every er. 
r",·. \\'111 he made ',l Mr" ... ·• ,,'r .... 
with I he ""xl 1 .... 1 

" ' F/om what has gone on lbetween the Soviet and Chinese leaders 
, In !'ecerlt days, it scems IJkl!Iy Peking and Moscow 

are trying to bluff one another just as much as they 
are. trying to impress the Anlericans and the rest 
r the wo;·ld. 

Peking has been prudent all along about its 
role in tHe lndochina war. The Peking tone has 
indicaled suspicion thot Reu Chinese involvement is 
just what the Americans would waill to provide an 
excus'c for destroyin~ China 's new nuclear potential. 

Pekirlg's slispiciollS extend to the Soviet Union. 
It was clear Ii few days ago, from an ed itorial in ;" 
the chief !'ted Chin(;lse theol'etlcal journal, Red 
Flag, that Peking believes itself isolated by Ihe Soviet Union. 

THAT EDITORIAL was a fiery attack on the Soviet Communist 

Does all ~hls sound familiar? 
A mlid magician (0" ddctol', sci
ehtist, what ' have you) 'I A haunt
ed house? The madman's inno
cent daughlel' '1 The reporter who 
saves the day and wins . the girl? 
Wh:l~ has happened Is that it has 
been made interesting, due Lo 
some ' welt done, if' sometimes 
pretentious, direction and edit
Ing. It supersedes the limits oC 
a lhirC! rate stOl'y and emerges 
as a sufficiently enjoyable mo
tion picture. 

TO BE SURE. this is no minor 
masterpiece in relation to "The 
Cabinet of Dr. Caligari", or even 

party for going through witli an international patty me~ting this James Whale's "Frankenstein." 
month, ov~r Chinesr' op~ectib.yi . Time an<\ again, the editorial ac- It does, however, make prac-

he said . 
It t 1 l ' ~ ' 

Where will y~u~orshipl I ~ 'tJ .r·,~ 
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, .. . . has low, spots i spaces where tlie 
THE LATTER IS tYPifIed by a statement of Chmese Pl'~mier .tempo threatens to be abandoned 

Choll En-Iat that if Viet Nam leads to war among the major powers, completely. There are other glar-
the Red Chinese and the U.S,S.R. would stand together. This is un- ing deficje!lcies; speclflcaIly an 

'likely to be given much prominence inside China itsel f. It Is ' ex-
tremely doubtful that the Chinese leadership believes it. 

The Soviet threat of involvement by means of volunteers in 
Viet Nam was little more than a hint, dropped almost casually by 
party chief Leonid I. Brezhnev in his speech extolling the U.S.S.R. 's 
laLest astronaut heroes. Significantly, the hint was not pushed, and 
in an editorial recapulalion of what Brezhnev said the Communist 
party organ Pravda made no reference to it. 

But because North Viet Nam is a Communist-ruled country, 
and beca!ise it is being attaclted by. U.S. ,bombel's, the Soviet Com
munist leadership evidently feels impelled to make some gesture of 
this sort if only for appearances. It Has been mercilessly taunted 
lly the Chinese w1th the accusation.- of betrayal of a J'evolutionary 
cause. 

THE RUSSIANS. however, htve fdlsplayed ' restr~lnt on ' he 
whole in their approach to the crisis in Viet Nam. They have given 
every indication that they want to avoid becoming directly involved 
ill a clash with the United States at this time. 

'I 
: It is , true that in the case of Korea , the . Chlnl!se telegraphed 
their intention to intervene with "volunteers." The threat was 
cli'Cllld~ed first through the agency of diplomats befOre the action 
wlls taken, But there were other circumstances at that time. 

The Soviet Union already was involved. There was an implied 
threat to the Chinese mainland. And there was, even then , a budding 
contest between the Russians and the Chinese for domination in Asia. 

THE CHINESE saw an opportunity of pushing boLh t~e Ameri
cans and the Russians out of t'hat c6rne~ of the continent. 

This time the RUssians arc not yet directly involVed, This time, 
too, the Chinese seern 'to be aware that the risk to themsel ves is far 
greater than It was at the time of the Korean intervention . 

overt, and ill timed attempt at 
humor via a hack caricatUre of Ii 
housekeeper. But on the whOle 
the film works as an instrument 
to entertain. 

There are several exceptional 
Scenes. Most notable is at the 
beginning, where the Great Dus
quene, played by a sincere Cae
sar Romero, is being laid to rest .. 
Reporters f1astl cameras at this 
gaudy coffin and t~lln Jeap ripi. 
'eulbUsly over tombstones and 
grave mounds after his daughter 
in pursuit of a story. The sce1e 
has a satiric bite that is felt n 
'several other sequences. 
.. ]fevertheless, . thIs Is not grellt 
rlpem~ . I;'erhaps. it, is not even 
tru~ cmema, but It 1$ good Holly· 
wood. And if we are tQ mourn 
the lack of true horror thrillers 
in the almo~t for~otten vein bf 
"Ftapkenstein" al}d "Dri'\cula", 
we can only be cdhtent with pic
tul'es SUch as this one that don't 
claim to be anymore than r.allier 
light thrillers . Just ignore' the ih
ane blurb "laff ~it" the Et1gleh 
has di~played, ~nd -go se~ it. 

Ladies boost 
labor 'k,,te 

" , 

0, F F I ., A L D WASHINGT.ON '1.4') - Nel\rl~ C A I L Y 8 U L LET I N I half th!! nation's wor~lng families 
.. ' , " r hav ~or~ ·thaQ~~ wage ea~ner, U· It, C fe d ' · a ~abor Deparlmept sur v e ly nlvers. y a n ar. -.: ~ Sh:~:king wiv~8 mnJ{e up the 

v bUlk or the addition'l, Job holders 

~ 
V:I# .~re. , t. hl,l~3~ 'iIljllion fa-

. TiI.IIIYA. Mlrch 30 I • ille~ In \v~~ ,-.e- , ~ahd .is SetvrdlY. Merch 27 
1 p.m. and 3 p.m. - Puppet 

Show: The Coles, "Pied Piper or 
Hamlin. Parent Co-op (Preschool) 

. - Macbride Aud. 
SundlY, Mlrch 21 

2:30 p.m. :.... fowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue: "Easter fshmd -
Land of Aku Aku," - Macbride 
Aud. 
L 5 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. - Union 
Hoard Movie, "The Ugly Ameri
can" - Macbride Aud. 

8:30 - "The Slow Down in Vot
er Registration" - P. H. Miller. 
Drake U, - Mllin Lounge, Wes
ley House. 

MolMfiy, MI,ch 29 . 
8 \l.m. - History Le~tur'e: 

"Nove Iteperta: Eastern Inven
tion~ and Western Response" -
Senate, Old Capitol. 

iI ·.P.m. - Psycholo ~ture 
~y .. ,~r. Joseph Zubin - Sham
tf.l ugh )\ucl. 

~ ... ~ . ..., ..... ~ .. 

8 p.m: - Speech and Drarnatic emp!Oye~,. ' ,., j . ' 

Art Film 'series - "The Idle " ~Mnrrl~d -men, w/lo malte up 
Class," "Cops," "The Balloona- about half the l:ltior (orce, re 
tic," "His X Marks the Spot" - regardoo as the Itey Indlcltfbr Of ' 
Shambaugh Auditorium. ' the gravity. of unemploymefil anti 

W.dno.dllJY. Mlrch 31 their jobless rate of IIls~ than 
8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet t,IIre'e per cent Is the lowest of 

Concert - Macbride Auditorium shy such group In the labOr 
ThursdlY, April 1 force, . 

April Fool's Day "The economic effects of un-
Frld'IY. April 2 employment among I!'irried men 

8 p.m. - Student Art Goild are someWhat less levere If bther 
Film - "The World oC Apu" - members of their 'am Illes are 
Macbride Auditorium. emDloYed." ~aid tHe report;: 

i!xHIBITS "The wives of men "'lfh fn-
Mllrch 16-31 - University LI- ctlmes of $3,000 to $7,000," the re-

brary : "Best Bookjacket Design. port said. "w"re more likely to 
of 1003 an.j 19114," 'bIj In _he labor force than trie 
~arch 25-27 - Educ.atlon Cor wives of men 'wilh lower or hIgher 

ProfessIonal Nursing Practice - I incOll)ell .. " • 
Union. f The re\>6rt showed a markedly 
• Mllrc~ 28-April 2 - Wage De-. jo er unemploy~ent rate amorig 
termination Institute: Time SIl w!ried teen-are,boys compart!i' 

£I'o,gram and Job EvaluatJon P w thll high lOb eS8 rate amon ,ram - tJrilon . , ' ftU h il , . f'." .~\.8Sf'1.~a",YI.,~_.... ~ ._. f' . 

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

Mont,omery Hall - 4·H Fairgrounds 

--0--

FAITH UNITED CHURCH 
OF <;HRIST 

1609 DeForest Avenue 

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

SO Norlh Clinton 

--0--

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
,,, ' OF CORALV~LLE 

'I. . J-..O-

'dunipH,OF THE NA:zARENE 
•• I 1035 'Yade St. 

-0-

"IRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
North Clloton' & Falrchlld Street. 

-0-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
217 E. Iowa Ave. 

--0--

FIRST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

722 E. College SI. 

--0--

VETE ANS' . HOSPITAL 
CHAl'EL 

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

405 Un'verslty Hospital 

--0--

CORALVILLE 
METHODlS'f CHURCll 

806 13th A,·e. 

-&-

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Johnson '" Bloomlnlton S.reet. 

--0--

caURCH OF CHRiST 
(M,ellllg II) the 4·H BulCdlni 

One !of /Ie South on m.chway 2f8 ! 

-:0-

IOWA CITY BAPTIST 'CHAPEL 
• 432 South Clln~on . 

-&-

GRACE UNlTED 
MISSIONARY CHURCH 

1854 Muscatlno Ave. 

-&-, , 
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 

2120 H St. 

-&-, 
REORGANIZED CHURCH 

OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LAq"fER-DA Y SAINTS 

221 Melrose .Ave. , 

SHA ON EVANGELICAL 
UNITE}) BRETHREN CHII~ 

Kll~1lI 'i " 

--0-- .,,.,. 
, ST. ANDREW .• · , 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Sunset " Melr~ Ave. University Helglll. 

--0-- -

LUTHERAN CHURCH '" . 
OF CHRIST THE KrNq J •• 

Jusl East ot I" 
Hawkeye Apartment. .' 

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEt-
105 N. Riverside Dr. ;" .~ .. , 

-&-
·1 

ST. WENCESLAUS CHU~ 
.11 E. Davenport S\ • 

. --0--

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
320 Ea.t Colle.ce SI. .. : ,~; 

ST. }fARY'S CHURCIt:-'·\ 
Jeffenon " Linn street. .. 

i ";::: 
-0- ~ :": ' 

SEVENTH DA Y ADVENT~Ti! 
At St. Mark. Methodlst Churc~ il. 

." . 
-&- 1< 

ST. MARK'S i !:: 
METHODIST CHURCH ! 'i: 

1110 Mu.~(lne A... ; ':: 
t "I: 

U'h1Versity B.uU·etin Board I',(l:r 
UnIY.nlfy IUII"'n ... ,. , ....... Mutt W """'" " TIle ......, .... I ::1 
1ffICe. 11_ 21' C,,,,,,,unle.tlon, C.nt.r. " lI .. n of tllO ., ...... Ili!11 

• } _ .llM\l1I~tI .. ". They ",uet lie ty,," ,"tI ,.petl .• ., .n ..,1", or ...,.., of tllO ' , hi' 
1i(f,tl\1w..lolI IMI", "'bllel ...... " .... , ....... ·'nc~"" ,,. Nt "" ..... fW ' ill .KI. ~i.n. . ,.-' , r~ • ..- I,/,' 

.. ... IDlp, ,1. .... DIl(~ classes are In/DINT. IN 1;Nl Ie" <\ 11!'I r y turn { .aI III lud.at~, f, 
ieheduJed to ~Dellill Mondayl • Much tdcller etlu~atlon pi'.,taM' wli plall Ortlce. ,. tJi 
as and wlU end M,lIday May 17. to reI/Isler ~ilr 1S:181 b'bS81 Ilion " I 
F.!'ur sections arefia an,ble: 10:30, and L.boralory PractIce ("Studorlt CHItIITIAN .~.NC' Orlll!l 
h:30, 2:30, 3:80. ,mellts tour Teachlnl"), lor eltJ)eQ ~.~ •• ter ot t1qn 111M' ... ell 'J iIeaI.y " •• ·IIIff 
days per week (M1:~ Th) In Room Ihe )965 .. 6 'ci,dfm~ year', ·mu.t .p. '" I U I R. I AD 
$8, OAT. Interested 'f! sons may sl,ln flY for "~Itlllment~ "rlor , to April : • DO' 00. ,: 
Jh' Ust outside 3M , OAT to rf/sefve • 1.65. . ~ , ~ .. Ii:, 
(l seat In the class. 'For further In· AppIlcIUon blanks ,rrtt,ilrUable In UN l"It I. MY ......l", 
lormatlon, call x·208S. Room 308, VlIlYirslt, 'f' 'ettool JI.ln Llbr'ry bout. _III ~ ,~ 

~ _, ' --I. lind In Roqm W'~l . BII · HIli. ..~, 'I- ...... ·I '-.J II a,'" 
T • U 0 .. I. wants yOU 10 be an -- , -'''''' ..-Orle t~tllm Leader. APflk!atlona PLAY,U.ItTI of iDlal.4! ~auo. a.m.·IO p.III.; SumMY, 1:. ,. Ifi 

avan.blll( at .the Olfrce 0 Studen~ W actlvltle. ' I .... fud~t~ . ltan fat'- D~.lt Hour. - Molldl)' t ... :1 
Affairs. New Information Oesk of the ult¥ .nd Ihelt ~JIi .... = .. m.·lO p.IIi .; ""d,,"'t~"'1 J . ~ Union and youv houslnl 111111 are .t tile neld I R ~ TIlt. • p.m·b· Suriuy, I • . 111." .... j 
due It the Orflce of Student Mtah" .nd 'rid,), ",.h It UO to Ii It'rvtt 1k .... tepllr de Ii 

A!~l 2. L =-:- :o:iiitJl~OY~~dlll:1f I:.C:";:-~ ~:,'!~ Flloa',i.r:.al:r:.' ~II'~' 
, :TO, 'ANISIDAT~' lor defrees In tlVtlllllt 01' ""If m «»H.I Ubr~. wUJ plitt tb." '''D '~ 'I' 
aune: Orders '0. r otEt¢lal Jr duatlon ---:-r . ir 
ann\lUflCement~ of the une 1965 WDMIN', OYM: <Jotn hOUri for ~ ~ ~ ~ 
COllUllencell1enl Ir,. ~p"" beln, taken. badmInton, ~ue.d~Y"~ThUrtd~ ~hd .'T .. ATI"N·."TL ..... C.U ",' h~V~'~ , PIlOt! your oriler be ore noolll Wed· Frl".. 4 30' .. I I ... ..... neadaw A~rll 21, 196 • at the AlumnI .... are : 'vi .p.m, . u JIIII' n In meDlben=, ~. INn. u/ , furnllhld , Optn 110l1li ''''/1' ·.,tUf. h t ..... ..-~ House 1 0 N. Mad 80n 51 .• Icr08S <in 2 :~"':SO p.m. dun""~ IInlv.r. .u .. r. , .,,010 -
IfDm the Unloa. Price per announce· .lly leI810n.. Acth.lu,.. ,\\1"",,,It\. .Ilten call Jlre. ""br.), a.lyoD • 
m.n~ j, 1G ~ent., payable when Ibrlnll Your own dpl. ened bedmln. 4823. 

ordered." ::~'I~:lty 1~n~nfh ~~I::II ~!~.~ IOWA MI •• ,M. UN.OJl.... I!" 
IINIOIt -..0 ClO,' Ute Savin, faculty .nd wlv .. Invlt.d. Bulldln, - I • . III .·n ".111. Bun::, 

.nd • cour., (or Water SII,ly rll- throu.h 1'hu"da'~J • a.III,.lIIllIlt' 
tltu,~pr.I'"11. n. t.o • lied CrOll c~r. WOMIN" .WIMMU.jt. ~ "'ru' 'rldl)' Illd S.hl,.I'! Gold r.a 
'I!JC If w 1\ be DtlerecJ' the lall h If min. "001 III the Wo~.n'. rrvi: u· ...... - , •.•. -10:.5 \lnda~tll 
tif lie - l4II!ond 6ellltder by I e be open for reetealibrial 'WlIh'illtnl Th"naYI 7 •. m.·li: I, rr ., 
Jilin'. PhYllc,1 Edu~IIU"n Deparl . TM.?lnde)' throulh trld., 4:IUn5 p.lII. lalur"'" C.f~lerla III .~,. 
Jrl.. en\le d'l'lll,e Cclouue IIIWI or\h (In, hour 'I' prqacalll" open t.o w~ wllo ........... II ._ ......... vi.(IdIYI I! 
!f.' Crt . liH, II' II meet at 1 : 3~ ar •••• tI.lld.hll. llIOUlI, • .• t.,nr r.eult" II, • . , "CIll1lI~1 .:t:. p .... , I II " m=nd , :30 p .... each Mond.)' and wrv ' 

sda)', Students Inleru'ed nJlY -- ~~'1]I'" _lei I 
~ Room 121, Jrleld Hou •• , be· .,~ttrf'I, .tuIl'M • .., I ita 

tWDOll ",a .. cb. IlId.Aprll a, .... .,....,.. ,o..,iun" _... '.r .b'..... '. _ .. 
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. . . 
Iowa;, G ityAF1rii#(,rldA~~ lehurc:h 
Installs New'MirijsteP Sunday HILLEL SPEAKER I mo t Important theatr in the 1 The registration fee will be $16. 

Shlomo Avineri, professor of po- country aw )' Crom Broad a.. ~ wnl include tra portaUon. locIg· 
liUcal science at Hebrew Univer- ••• mg, and programs. 

The Rev. William Weir will be gate. pastor 'Ilf Gloria Dei Luther· installation as a representative of 
fOf,lllally installed as minister of an Church, will welcome the Rev. lhe Prairie Stale Unitarian·Univer· 

sity Jel'\Wllem Israel will lead YWCA EXECUTIVE COUNCIL Further infonrulti?n and app)jc~. 
. ,. Th YWCA E uti ' Co '1 n (orms are avrulable at Chr • 

II seminar at II p.m. and speak on . e xee , e U~I u.ute 124 E ChurC!b 
. • .... h Clash C Cultu . Is I" will meet at 3 p.rn. eMeMay In '..... tI1~' First Unilarian Church of Iowa Mr, Weir and his (amily on behalf salist Association. 

:,{lity Sunday. of the Iowa City Area Association The Rev. V. Emil Gudmundson. 
.',i' [w;tallation activiti~s wilt begin of Religious Leaders. State Sen· Des Moines, will give a welcome 
at~e 11 a.m. service when the ator John Ely o( Cedar Rapids and [rom the Prairie Star district and 

.• e 0 res m r~e tbe nion YWCA office to discU.$S 
at 5:30 p.m. Su~day at the Hillel applications for next year' Cabi. 'I(APPA I"ILON MEETING 
F~da~ion. All mterested person net. Future cheduJed events are: K~ppa Epsilon, prof 'onal fra-
are mVlted. Annual Sliver Tea, ThurSday I~mlty {or women Iff ~a~~a~y, 

·'Rc~. Charles Stephen, Jr .• minister and Iowa City city councilman Wi!· will represent the Unitarian·Uni· 
oC the Unitarian church in Lincoln, Iiilln Hubbard also will extend weI· versalist Association or Churches 

• •• Crom 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. at the Alpha "'ill hol~ pledging and mltlAll~D 
YWCA CALENDAR Delta Pi sorority hou e: the Easter ceremotlle al 5 p.m. u~a 10 

,Ne9!-. will speak on "Smokescreen comes. and Fellowship in orth America, , 
"(1ver America." At the Installation service at 8:30 Dr. Michael Bonfiglio, 711 H d I b GAX 
';'iAi 4:30 p.m., members and p.m. at the church the Rev. Jack Twelfth AVe., Coralville, will lead on.9re f Y' 

The YWCA has a fuJI calendar Vesper Service, al 4 p.m. April 4\ Danfortll Chapel. There wII! be a 
ahead. All members should take in DanCorth Chapel : and tbe Book Qlnner althe Amanas rollowlng the 
notice of these events: March 31. ceremonies 
eXElCur1ve cabinet meeting (app!i. Sale, April 5 a~d 6 from ~ :30 a.",', 1 Th to' be iniliated are:Judith 
cliUDIII should be in by this time)', 10 4:30 p,m. In th Umon Main Marvel PJ Webster City' Lounge ..., 

~ests of the church will be in· A. Kent. minister ~f the First Uni. ,the co.ngregation in the active in· , 
Iylt~~ t,o hOll1es .oJ the rnember~ for tarian Society, Chicago. will speak ,stallatJon. . ' . ' Th," Y~ w~m~ ~.,e honored r;ecen;ly by G..,.",. Alph. ChI, 
r~~ptlons. A dinner at the Umver· on "Modern Man's Dilemma: The Rev. Mr. Well' waS born In professielMll ",,,""11;,,, fr.tornity ,.,. w~. ~y .... Edn. 

:/~itr Athle\ic Club will (oUow at Knowledlle ;Wlthout Commitment." Winnipeg. Canada. and has attend· ,Herbst, outs. tend In, advertisin, w"'n pf the v .. r I J~l pe...IJ. 
April I, annual Silver Tea;April .••• haron L. Moerw:k, P2. Duncombe; 

'5:'30 'p,rn,' 'I . ,ed schools iJi Winnipeg, Louisiana, ·'L • ~ .. 
4, Easter vesper service in Dan· SIGMA DELTA CUI nd Judy A. Johnson, P2, Wayne, 
Corth Chapel ; April 5 and 6, book Sigm Delta chi win cleet at 5 .J. 
sell. p.m. Sunday in the 10lDlge o( tbe Tho to be pledged re: tcariD 

•• Communications Center. L. Crew, PI, Moline. ru.: Andrea 

)"!I\b the dtnner. the Rev. Roy Win· ~he ~ev. J~n Cyrus 'of ,the First Florida, and Texas. He received ." AA, Guthrie Centw, outstanding leni.r In' .. vertt~~,~ 'jj cart. 
n": " U~ltarliln ,Society of Milwaukee, his bachelor of divinity degree in Schumenn, A4, Devenport, outstending ~~ _~.I PM. Leslie 

WILliAMS FELLOWSHIP F. Skarin. PI, Fenton, TIl .; and 
The ROier William I eUowship •• • arUyn K. Baeon. PI, lowe City. 

I WI~ .• under ,,:ho~ the ~e~. Mr 1961. The Weirs have two children. ' G. Moeller, director of the School of JOi.I ~n~li.m (right, et apoIl' 

.

.. S., .. ,t~I·. og (l. ~artet WClr served hiS .mternshlp In 1959 Trintsha 3~ and Oliver l'h. . at the honori _serf . -Photo by Mik. Ton.r 
will present a pllnel di ~ion on ' THETA I SIGMA PHI 
the "RelilioD8 o( ABle lcan Root· Theta SI~a Phi. honorary jou.r

J
•
1 

two Students Fined 
· and 1960, Will give the charge to .___., . ".. , , 

the congregation. ' ,. , "1 ." I , . * * * 
rWili Present . ~~:~:Vitq:~h!i~l:!f:;li~g~f>U of I ,Glub JQkes, Secohd , GAX Awaras age" at 6 :30 p.m. Sunday at the nalism Cralernity ror wllmen, WI 

Baptist Student Center, 230 N. meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday in the For liquor Violation 

:Concert Here Bowen Plans In ~~~. ~.ark~~!n~~ .. t:~~~~~~'" 3 Ad Women 
CII'nton St. lounge Ilf the Communications cen. Two Iowa sludents were (ined a 

A supper and worshIp service (er. Plans Cor the annual fatrix tolal of $200 Friday art r they 
will precede the panel discussion. Banquet, April 26. will be dill' were charged with violaeing th 

cussed. 

Steff Writer IBM computer which recorded the Edna A. Herbst. promotion and 
The [ow'a' StrIng Quartet will Fun d s Ta I k The team Crom the Iowa Market· rmeaSUrlkteSt. of these decisions on the pubJiclty director of Cedar Rap· 

'givl! its third conceH oC the sea· ids' KCRG·Radio and KCRG·TV. ing Club didn't know what product 
· S'Iln ' Wedriesday. presenting works they had been trying to sell or who Within half an hour, balance was named outstanding advertising 
by Beethoven. Nemiroff. and De· Pres. Howard R. Bowen will de· their competitors were. All they sheets showing the decisions' ef. woman of the year at the Gam· 
QUiiir- The program will be in scribe the University appropria· knew at contest's end was that Cects were teletyped back to the ma Alpha Chi WAX) Founder's 
¥ic:pride Auditorium at 8 p.m. No lions request on WMT·TV at 3i 30 I they had won second place. teams. The nexl decision. based Day dessert Thursday night at the 
ticKets will be required. p.m. Salurday in Cedar Rapids. This economic ESP was part of ' on the balance sheets, was ~hen Union. GAX is a professional ad· 
"' rvrembers ' of the Iowa String Also speaking on tbe "Decision in a bus'ne s sl'mulation exercise made and rela~ed to Michigan vertisin~}raternitr for women. 
QLillrtet. members of the School of IS. . Slale for "valuation. Mrs. Herbst graduated from Phi Des Moines" will be James H. HiI· r d b the M chlgan Stale r' B K C th U ' i i MQ!lic fadulty , are 'Allen OIlmes spo.nso. ~ y. . I I . ,"OUR TEAM had to make some eta appa rom e nlvers ly ,n 

'ImttlJohn Farrell. violinists;" Wi!· ton. Iowa State Universi~~. and J. U\1ivelslty Malketjng C.ub. .. "adical decisions to compensate 1946 with a double ' major ~n 
W. Maucker. State College of Iowa. .... t " d ' I' Whil t ham P.rllucil, violist; and Joel. . THE EXERCt~E In ,ma ... e (.or a pOol' 'one made at the "egin. speech an Journa lsm. e Ii 

• • • 
THEATRE MEETING 

Peter Zel~ler, one oC three found· 
ers of the Tyrone Guthrie Theatre 
in Minneapolis, will be on campus 
Tuesday. He wili conduct a meet· 
ing for students at 3:30 p.m. in the 
University Theatre Green Room. 

The Tyrone Guthrie Theatre is a 
repertory thea Ire which is now in 
its third season. According to Dr. 
A8l'1m Frankel, visiting associate 
proCessor or dramatic art. the Min· 
neapolis theatre is probably the 

.1. I • 

•• tilt liquor law . 
MOT ... " • YM Y5AIt John K. Pavli , AI. Ced r llap. 

. Appftcations for tit { Motller ids. was ch rged with making 
of the Year are du In the ornc beer available to a mInor Thurs· 
of Student ffairs b 4 p.m. Mon. day night Iter buying beer for 

~ay C, Bllthner. At, aquoketn. 
day. • •• pol id. Buchner wa charged 

wi drlnkfng a a inor. 
FIELD TRIP 

A field trip to Chicago will 
made April 9 to 13. lh trIP will be 
sponsored by the nited Campu 
Chrlstlan F llow hip, 0 h r i 5 ( (I S 

Bou e, and \h Lutheran Student 
Center. 

'flu.' incident took place at the 
A I rllrt r. 22 S. linton St., about 
10 p.m. Thurl!dny, 

AppHcations Due 
For Orientation Krosnick cellist. :) c,BIIJS Lo a~pro?nate both ~perat· ,theory, conducted.)n ~wo paJ:ts Feb. ning of the exercise," Dave Virtue, the University. she was a memo 

The opening number,' Beetho· ing and I:itlltal Improve1l]ent funds 29 and 27, included SIX ot~er tellms president 01 the Iowa Marketing bel' of The Daily Iowan and WSUI 
wo' .. "Quartet in D Major:" ls i for the two universities a~t1 tHe from unidentj(je~ unive.rsities. E~ch ~Iub , s~d. staCfs. She has been wIth KCRG 
.tI\e' :first quartet 1Jeethoved com· c?lIe.ge for the two·year period ~e- tea~ represented a different f!rm "'L'bere was a misunderstanding since It began operations in acto· 
~ed, al1d follows I the classicaJ ,gl~n~ng ,July , 1. 1965, are now. being which pr'*ltlced the isame mythIcal between our team and the orcicials ber 1947. 

Negro 'Passenge';'1 Relives 
, t I 

Application tar orIentation 
leaders for th fall o( 1 ore 
du at the Office of tudent 
ACCair April 2. Tn yare avail· 
pble at the nion ew Informa· 
lion De k, lndividual housIng 
units, and the Office or tudent 
"lfair _ 

mo4e)s D( ljaldn land ~~za~t in <:QnSldered, qy the. Slst Ge~eral product. • at headquarters," Virtue said. Cllrla Schumann, A4. Davenport. 
.Corm, tempo and rhythm. Assembly meeting III Des Momes. The purpose was to show that "We had thought there was to be was given the outstanding Gamma Terror of AI/abama ~mbush 

,: ··The seeond selection in the con· The presidents will describe how marketing is no longer II purely II ~rial run, but after we had sent Alpha Chi member award, and 
cert, Isaaf. Nemiroff's "String ~ro\\ling. enropments •. ~he difficulty ~ubjective activity and .to ~r.npha. ~11 the first decision we found that Jeanne Parker. A4, Guthrie Cen· SELMA. Ala . IA'I - A lel'rified 

· Quartet," wa ~v~ its premiere In secunng and retal.l1ll1g top·qual· 'size the value of the sCientIfiC ap· It had counted as part of our ter,. was chosen outstanding sen· Negro youth played dead on the 
;in 1962 by toe ' C'arnegie String ity faculty and the necessity of proach to business. score," he explained. "The radical iOI' woman in advertising. Miss seat o( a car when highway assi . 
i Quartet, with Professor Ohmes as improving and strengthening pro· "The exercise was an attempt to stel's we took alter that were to ScllUmann is president of GAX sins circled back to check their 
: first violinist. The ~omposition was grams have led to the need for in· compress two years of business ex- balance the first." and Theta Sigma Phi, professional work after firing a bal'rage that 
not RCrformed Cor nine years after ~reased appropriations. for operat· perience into two Saturdays," Rob. There will be a conference AP!i1 fraternity for women in communi· killed Viola Gregg Liuzza. 
its l completiqh- because of what Ing. expenses. They Will al~o ex· ert E. J. Snyder. club advisor, said. ~.lO among the sch~ols that part~c. cations. She is also secretary o( .LeRoy Moton, 19 , of Selma, told 
the composer called its "non·sym· plam why funds for expansIOn of St d \It th U f I team Ip,ated in the exerCise, Virtue said. the journalism senior class and a policemen of the stunning ambush 
metrical and seemingly unpredict- physical plants are being reques· u. eo S onv. te B30 Sterll'ng The ctinference will be held at member of Mademoiselle's College Thursday night on U.S. 80 aboul 

bl h th ' d't' " t d were. ave Ir ue.. • U' h' St ·t d '11 d' th B d M' P k h b lot! miles a t oC S 1m Q e r y mlc con I IOns. e . III . J' Van D ke G Boone' Jim ",IC Igan a e an WI ISCUSS e oar. ISS ar er as een ac- .w e sea. 
THe closing number. Debussy's C~m~us sce~es from each of ~he M~Ke~~rJck, B~, Ov~rland Park, program or business simulation as tive on the DI advertising lIta(f The slender. six·Coot Negro said 

"Quartet in G Minor." was com· InstllutlOns Will be shown durmg K . 0'" M kl B3 Det 't a whole. and won a $1000 Murray Scholar· that he and Mrs. Liuzzo, 39. or De-
posed in 1893. a pioneering work tb" program an.. IUn ar e. , rOI • Th' th tho d M' hi ship Cor her work in advertising troit, white and the mother of five. ". Mich.', Joseph Skerlk. B4, Iowa IS was e Ir year 10 gan. 
in the composer's carecr. It is a State has sponsored such an exel this year. were traveling toward Montgomery 
landmark I'n the hl'story of musIc, Citv' and Bob Connole G Butte • . . . D L II G M II d' to t . k f th t" t ' J I· M· , , ", ClSe The La1s1hg conference Will r, e~ e . oe er, Irec r 0 pIC up ljome 0 e pal' IClpan 
mar'!)'ng the hnnouncement of the ourna .sm alors Mont ' . h 1 .. I f J I' k' th h t th 't I "1 " .. . plan an exer ise next year to be of t e SCIIOO 0 ourna Ism, spo e In e marc a e cap I ~. "rs. 
new musical style now known as C •. fed for Grades THE PATTERN or the exercise conducted on al1 international scale. to the grbup on "Problems o( Liuzzo had come to Alabama to 
Impressionism. was based on a series of eight de· I I CO\llffiunications Within a Group." join the march 

The Iowa String Quartet will cisions, ,each of which' covered six S d ' c ,. "CommunicatiQI') takes p I ace ,THE YOUTH, appeaJ'ing Shaken 
present tb~ .same program tonight Thirty·three journalism majors factol's involved. in the .marketing tu ents ompete within the indIvidual." Moeller and at time dazed, said he had 
in the D 5 1>1olnes Art Center, and have ~een ,named to the ~cpool process.' One decision was made for F I M ' . . A d said. "The sign or the symbOl ' nbticed a' tar ioUowlng 'tJiem. It 
suod'ay at the . Phillips Collection or Journalism' birector's LiSt of each quarter oC two fiscal years. or USIC war 5 d~s not l it~elf cO}llmunioate. The was a blue Ford - II 1954, 155 or 
in Washington: D.C. academic achieilemen. during the The factors considered in each I I· I ' better the internal c9mmuqicatiotl. ·~o model, . Moton said . I' I 

The concert will be broadcast last semester. Requirements are ' t u, of T musie- students from-IIli· the better the ruhctlon of the or· Suddenly, the car in pursuit 
live .by University radio stations. completion of at least 13 credit decisiqn ",~re ma~keting, "l> Ice, noill. 'KentucRy and )2l1diana are ganization." pulled around - at abolit 60 mile 

• hours and a 3.2 average. research ahd development. main· , ~ In ' , I tenance, production volume sched. eligible" for Ithll Rossann .. 1.1'. En· :l1he- communicator needs a an hour - and bullets splattel'ed 
Reapportionment FRESHMEN: Linda Honkomp. ul~, investment in the ,plant, pdr. low ' Young ' Artists Competition. clear·cut idea or pljrpose Which he the Oldsmobile MrS. Liuzza' was 

Ashton: Jean Porter, Bloomfield; chase ma'tetlAI and dividends de. They 'must lUe their' applications ca~ communicate to the target, " ~riving. he recalle~ . , 

Passed ~y Senate, Susan Boudioot, Dav!!npol't ; Janet elared. ' I ,. by April 16. ' , Moellel' lIald. "This 'is even more Moton ~aid he knew there were 
g McRoberts. ,De~ Mpines; Stephen Competition is open to vocaliljts important in group communica· three shots by the breaking o[ the 

" I'" , Morain. Jefferson; Dennis Kiesey, The teams sent each decision for and , ·instrumentalists. The winner tions than It i, in one·to·one com· glass. 
'ACIvances to House Keota ; Frances Puhl,'Mason City; the quarter year separfltely by tele· will receive $500 and wiU appear munication." POLICE SAID six shols were 

Terry Friedlln, Ottosen ; Roger type to the contest headquarters as guest soloist for the Evansville Actions often bear a different fired. 
DES MOINES fA'! - A reappor· Smith. Redfield; Stewart Truelsen, at Michigan State. East Lansing, Philharmonic next season. message than the surface inter· "She (Mrs. Liuzzo) slumped over 

lionment plan said to have the Park Ridge, Ill.; Samuel Gom· ' Runners·up in piano. vocal ahd pretation would indicate. Moeller to the side and front , I tried to 
virtues of a woman's foundation berg. LaDue, Mo. Senate ACiopts instrumental will r e c e I v e $200 sa~d. He cited tbe example of a )ift her back liP," Moton said . He 
garment passed the Iowa Senate SOPHOMORES: Sharon Rose· each. wage demand that reaily reflects grabbed tbe sleering wheel and 
34-24 Friday and was sent to the berry. Center Point; Tamara Dug· Hear •. ng Change Maximum age limit is 25 for In· the disdain of the workers for guIded the ear onto the shoulder. 
House. which can submit it to gleby and Linda Severson. Dav· strumentalists and 28 for vocalists. those on the other side of the bar· He saId he turned of[ the lights 
the 1967 legislature. enpod: William Newbrough, Des These awards are made possible gaining table rather than a need and ignition. He examined Mrs. 

back to Selma pllSsed , he 8aid. hnd 
he honked the horn. No one 
stopped. 

Then he 80W another car. It 
lights wel'e Hlic those that had 
pa sed with a hail of gunfire. 

"I lay down in the car when 
they ramo back, " the youth sid. 
adding that he tretched out on the 
eat aod play d dead , 
The car topped. A Ii ht fla hed . 

10ton waited. The car roared ocr. 
Hc said h \\Ia certain it wa the 
blue Ford. 

MOTON GOT OUT and started 
I'unnin/t. A mall red po ta ctll' 
bore down on him . 

"The red car tried to hit me and 
I dived into a gUlly." he aid . " J 
ran on toward Montgomery because 
I didn·t know Which way to go." 

He ran Cor half an hOllr . Then he 
aw a truck. aM recogni2ed it. 8S 

one catr" ci~ ,tIghts m, r.s 
back to o. H flagged it, 

The truck driver. the Rey. Leon 
Riley of Richmond. Calif .. took up 
the narrative Crom there . 

"When r came to a toP. he cam 
to the side of the trurk and aid , 
'A woman's been killed, he's b~n 
shot! . 

Fot' Diamonds. : . 
. . It's Cl BERG'S in 

~ bridal gift ... 
that 

rh/(Jofns f01·ever! 

Second legislative a'p pro val Moines; Judith Bruhn. Durant; DES MOINES 111'1 - The Iowa by Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. En· for more money. LW1,l4).,.She .did not respond, 

w~~~~an~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~a~~~~. M~E~~~~ent~~ Afi~~M~~~~~~O~T~H~E~R~C~A~R~S~C~a~r~ry~~~g~m~a~r~~~e~r~s~~:~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ers, ' who could make it a pad of anne Neuman, Ellsworth; Ellis designed to protect persons appear- Evansville Morning Courier. lion is feedback, he noted . Iii 
the Iowa Constitution. Smith, Fairfield; Sheila Lunin,. b fl ' I . 't . "The bos~ is sometimes the last 

Sioux City; Patricia Asleson, Wat· mg e ore egis alive comml tees Iowa Chess Tournament to find out bad news, " Moeller 
The proposal would put into the erloo. after hearing one such witness reo concluded. "The bearers o( bad 

Constitution a formula calling for JUNIORS : Carolyn Spencer, Bet. ferred to on the Senate floor as a Qpens April 3 In Ames news must be made to feel that 
~'l'1aximutn l of 100 .state repre· tendorf; ' John Cloyed. Burlington; thief. .\ . ,,, I , there will t)e a rewB1'd for bring. 
sentatives and up to half as many H a r a I It' Brown. Ce<lar Rapids; The resolution approved u ani· The' rowa State Chess Champion. ing It up earlJ!." 
senators. Lynn B a l' I' i c j{ S, Des Moines ; mously and sent'to the House. pro· st\il\ ,Tournament will· be held April P;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_~ 

11 calls upon the legislature to Michael Toner. Humboldt vides that when a person is called. 3 anti 4 at the Sheldon·Munn Hqtel 
rtcfFltJorttonitself after each 10- SEN[ORS:' Carla S c'h u man n, before a legislative coriurlllteb the i,n, Ames. The ,tournament is spon· 
year census. If the legislature fails Davenpcirt ;"Sette. 'Pa~k~.rl Guthrie stl\t~ must provide fo him, a law· sor~d annually. by, tbe Iowa State 
to act, the Iowa Supreme Court Center; Michael Barri~s. Iowa yer of' His choice. It also declares Chess. ~sS9Clation" i ' 
wouid be required to do the job. ,City: Roger Hughes and Petre Sal" that.,the civil liberties of cprntnlttee ',t9wa residents aJld out·of·sta\.e 

i .... Sl!ats in bOth houseS wouid 'have I l~ve. S!OUll City: Richard VosePka., witnes(es ,must "be protected in stUaents ,)Vho have atten.~ed ~ 
to be assigr\ed around the state on Maywood, III. ; and Dofeen .Hyde, the .same ml:rhner as they are pro· Iowa school for at, least SIX 
a populatiori basis. Minneapolis. Mlllh. ' teded in a court of law." montha prior J.o lhe tournament 
__ I are eligible to compete. Registr.-

Ct; ANI , 

SPECIAL 
MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY - MARCH 29, 30, 31 

• TROUSERS 
,.,or SLACKS 

! III 
; . LADI.S· or MIN'S 

",SWEATERS 
A 

• PLAIN 
·SKIRTS 

(Pleat. 1 c extra 
per pleal) ONLY 

Cleaning 7 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
OPEN 'til 6 -p.m. 
6 Day. A Week 

tioD ends at 10 a,m.. April 3. 
The tournament will consist of 

fiVe rounds. three on April 3 and 
two on April 4_ Contestants may 
compete on the state champion

middle class. Q(jLlnjor cham· . 1~eJ.s, ' , 

r.. 
Dr. FANKHAUSER " 

)' ou r OhirqJractor 

Phone 338-8507 
111 last lurllngton 

Hours: 1:30 ·11:00 A.M. 
2:00- 5:00 P.M. 
7:01· ':00 P.M. 

Until 5:00 P.M. Setunley, 

o SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. " 
"' 

507 ~. Q:olftgt '~trtft 
, Phone 337-3240 

I ' o,.n 7 A.M. to 6 ,.1.1, 6 Days 

, ,t , 

1/' , 
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Second Assistant To LeeJve:lowa Football Stall Within a Week":'" 

'Andy MacDonald Takes Job 'As 
Arizona State Coli ege Head Coach 

,. f 
~ .. ~ --- ... 

~ports tl , '1 

~cores 
Friday'S Exhibition Scores 

Detroit 3, LOB Angeles (N) 2 : 
Kansas City 6, PhiladelphIa 5 SEBRING, Fla. (.4'1 - The speed Foremost is a doubt that Hall's are next fastest but also of un· 
Clncinnatt 6, Houston 3 of Jim Hall and his Chaparral Chevrolet-powered sprint champion proven durability. !~~ 
PIUsbursh 3, MUwaukee 2 sports cars almost overshadows cars with automatic transmission The lap record, orcicia~ •. iiIlly 

Iy JOHN IORNHOLDT zona State College campus April with the olher teams we will be 1 leave the Iowa staff. He haSj been New York (A) 8, New York (N) a the battle between Ford and Fer- when sci il) a race, is 3:0$;a:.for 
Sport. Editor 19. he said he will return to Iowa playing this fall," he said. "I ex- a close friend of Coach Jerry i~!~~~O lJAb~ve~~g~e~ota 3 rari in the Sebring 12-hour endur- will endure the pounding of the 100.539 m.ll.h. John Surtees ·iiet· it 

City to help Jerry Burns with his peel the level of competition in the Burns for many years, but was Chicago dol) 13, Los Angeies (A) 3 ance raCe today. concrete and asphalt surface lhe in a Ferrari Ii year ago. Suc6'well-
Backfield Coach Andy Mac- Big Sky conference to be at a attracted by the increase in salary I FLAG RAISER WINS- Yel it will be stamina _ of men 1,000 miles and more the winner seasoned drivers as Gl'ahs"';,· uill 

D Id b h d annual high school coaches clinic, must travel "! I' ooa ecame t e secon as- pretty good by the time Arizona and the. challenge of being a head NEW YORK !.4'1 - Flag Raiser, and machines - which will be de-' oC England, Pedro Rodrigller· 01 
si~tant to leave the Iowa foot, Mat the enddof Iowa's spring drills, State joins in 1967," he said. coach himself. IIsidor Bieber's speedy Kentucky cisive when 0 sleek, low-slung If one or both of the Chaparrals Mexico, Umberto Maglioli and Oi· 
bUt ff 'th' k F 'd ay 14 an 15. "I PLAN TO recruit in Arizona, The former Iowa backfield spe· Derby candidate. made a runaway cars and twice as many drivers finish, it likely will win. In quali - ancarlo Baghetti of Italy, David 

a s a WI 10 a wee . n ay MacDonald is the third assistant C a I if 0 r n i a, New Mexico and cia list was· a Little All-America of the $29,100 Bay Shore Stakes at set 'out on a punishing ride around fying , Hall drove a lap In the rec- Piper of England, Tony Maggs or 
when h~ ,accefted the · h e a d to leave the IQwa staff in eight 'I'exas," he said . "There's a lot of quarterback at Central Michigan Aq~educt .Wednesday as he easily a 5.2-mile course on an abandoned ord-beating time of 2:57.6 - a Soulh Africa, Willie Mairessc: of 
coach41g ' job at Arizona State months. Line coach Jerry ·Hilgen- talent in CaJifor- College, and was named "High whIpped SIX other 3-year-olds. World War II air base. speed of 105 miles an hour. Belgium and Walt Hansgen of Bed· 
ell· FI t ff A' M ' . Ion School Coach of the · Year" ~n F====================:±==============. Two Ford-powered sports cars, minster , N.J ., will wheel the fast· 

o ege 10 ags a , nz. ac- berg resigned last July, and BilI ~ a , e, espe- Michigan afte~ guiding his alma H W d d a Lotus Ford with Dan Gurney as est oC nine Ferraris entered. 
])t')nald- has been working for Happel's ,,resignation was accepted clally wf hen so mater, Flint . Nor the I' n High ooselerS . el en lea chief driver and a brand new Lola Farrari has been the winner here 

. . by the Iowa Athletic Board of Con- many 0 the bet- " 
Jerry ~s at Iowa Sl~ce the trol earlier this week. ter ~lay~rs .are at. , School, to state championships in r Ford entered by John Mecom - each of the past (our years, 

1961 season. The new AriZona State coach tendmg ~UOlor colo , 1956 and 196p, Ove' r USC ·In SW·lm Meet --------------_iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
·d ·d ·d h ill k t . t t leges first. ThIS ,' , i • 2 DAYS ON LV 2 • Late ' FrJ ay afternoon, he sal sal e weep .wo aS~ls an s makes them ea- Palmer Expresses Doubt -

he was .very ex~ited an~· ~l~as~ from. coac~ Max Spllsburg s. starr sier to recruit," - -
about the ap . tme t "It' e ery an.d 1~ lookmg for two mor~ 10 t~e he added. The 34- Concerning Masters Win 

_ porn n . S v MichIgan area to take With him AMES. Iowa !A'I - Indiana's Tom in 1:43.3, only seven-tenths off the 
Tretheway bettered the 200-yard American record. assistant's dream to become a to Flagstaff ye~r-old c 0 a c h 

head ~oach someday and I guess "I want t~ keep the assistants said hte FPllanst tfof ,MACDONALD 
that Ideal was reached for me . . . move 0 ags a 

I tb- . h th . b t smce they are already familiar with his wife and three daughters 
ear y IS mornmg w en e]O a ·th th et· I d . 
Arizona State became available," WI e r urnmg p ayers an as soon as pOSSible. 
MacDonald said. The· head coaching job at Ari-

ALTHOUGH be plans to start zina State be~ame available aCter 
his own spring prl\ctice on the Ari' Jan. 31 of thIS year, when Coach 

WSUI 
s.tvrd.y, Merch 27, ,,., 

':00 New. 
S: 15 Iowa City Report 
8:30 Saturday Potpourrt . 
9:00 T~ X\lslcal - "OkJahcaeN 

9:56 Ne'wl 
10:00 Cue 
12:00 New. , 
1-2:15 ~uc lor a &a;t1!rdaY ;;."'· "Afternoon •. , ~. , 

1;00 "Ethlca" Peychlatry" 
1:114 Xualc " .. ' 
3:00 Theatre MltJnte 
.::10 Tea TIme Special 
!I:30 News 
5:45 SportlUae . ' 
6:00 Evenlna Concert 
8100 Mu~c·for a Saturday NlCht . 
9:46 NewI.sport. . 

10:00 SIGN OFF 
Mond8y. Milrch tt, 1965' r 

8:00 Mornln, Show 
8:01 News 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 New. 

10:00 Hlltory of Latin America 
10:50 Ilusic 
11:00 New Recordings 
11:511 Calendar of Events 
11:59 News Headlines 
1:1:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12:46 News Backiround 
1:00 Music 
2:00 Afternoon Feature 
2:30 1I1ewl 
2:35 Xuslc 
4:2.5 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
!I:15 Sport.tlme 
5:30 News 
5:45 News 'B.okrround 
6:00 Eve~c;:oncert 
7!OQ Great ..... J ,Ii ,~. 
8:00 Ku.le ~rajw 
8/30 , ,G.te Y 0 I ...... . 
9:116 TJio 

, 9;<6$ NeWll-SDort. ' 
lUO BIGNOn: 

7:00 
'1:30 

RE-OPENS 
\yednesday, 
IMarch 31 '1 

OPENING 

PIOGJAM , . , , 
" 

Ili~h,ard Burton 
.nd 

Peter O'Toole 

in 

BECKET 

• AtThe 

Tree House lounge 
In the 

Clayton House Motel 

_, ~ill.ie Shipton .. 
Cl,t thf3 piano h 

TONIGHT 

No Cover Charge 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Max Spilsburg resigned and later 
admitted having given academic 
credit over a two-year period to 
athletes who did not attend class
es. 

Last Saturday, the Board of Re-, 
gents ordered Arizona State Col
lege to forfeit the 11 football vic
tories it had . y,:lln oyer the last 
itwo seasons. 'Some of the· six 
players involved in the incident 
had played in ~Il of these games. 

THE PLAYERS, inchldihg sev
eral counted on as starters next 
fi:ill, also-were j'ple~ ineligible for 
1965. !f ,[ . 

I Arizona State College, not to be 
confused I wiLh Arizo/1a State Uni
versity at Tempe, has an enroll
ment of 4,000 students. It's not a 
member of any specific conference 
as yet, but will join with Idaho, 
Idaho State, Montana, Montana 
State. Portland and Gonzaga of 
Oregon in forming the Big Sky 
loop by 1967. 

MacDonald said he was sorry to 

Open Sunday 
A"d Every Evenln, 

·KESSLER'S' 
, ''Th. Tender' Cru .... 

.. I «I 'i, PIZZAII! 
Also Shrimp, Stelk, 
Chlck.n, Sp ....... 1 
FREE DELIVERY 

MISC. POR SALE 

CHATTANOOGA , Tenn. !A'I -
Arnold Palmer says his chances of 
winning the Masters Golf Tourna
ment a fifth time are "not so good 
unless I get the lead out of my 
britches and get some work done 
on my game." 

Palmer practiced at the Chat
tanooga Golf and Country Club 
Thursday. ~ 

''I'm just beginning to sharpen 
my game for the Masters," be 
gaid. "1 played at· Jacksonville last 
\fIeek ·and didn't ,dO well at all." I 

ISU Faces ~ashington 
n Gr.m Final Today 

BOULDER. Colo. ~.4'I - Big 
~ight Conference champion Iowa 
State challenges Washington un'i
versity in a national gymnastics 
team championship semifinal dual 
meet today. 

The winner and the survivor of 
another weekend semifinal match 
pitting Penn State against South· 

breaststroke record and Stephen Saari passed up defense of his 
Clark of Yale lowered his 2oo-yard 2oo-yard individual medley title 
freestyle mark in Friday afternoon Friday to challenge Clark in the 
preliminaries of the National Col- freestyle. 
legiate Swimming Championships. Southern California's Bob Ben-

Tretheway, who finished second .nett, who will defend his loo-yard 
in the Big Ten meet to Michigan 's backstroke title in Saturday's 
Paul Scheerer, won his heat handi- wrapup of the three-day meet, was 
Iy in 2: 11.4. the top qualifier in the 200-yard 

That broke the NCAA mark of backstroke. He won his heat in 
2:12.1 set a year ago by Bill Craig l:57 . ~, ':'lith favored .G.ary DiII.ey 
of Southern California, who fin- of MIchigan State qualtfymg wlth 
ished eigh\h this time and failed 1: 59.5. 
to qualify for Friday night's fipals .... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .... 

Clark, who set ,the old collegiate 
mark of 1:44.4 ·while winning the 
200-ya~d freestyle a year ago, saw 
it snapped by Southern California's 
Roy Saari five roinutes before he N0W SHOWING 
lowered it again. 

Saar·i won his heat of the pre
liminaries in 1:44.2, til en Clark 
swep~ through his qualifying heat 

MAHONEY SIGNS TO JETS -
NEW YORK (.4'1 - The New York 

Jets of the AmerIcan Football 
League signed Jim Mahoney Fri
day. 

ADM. MATINEE 
MON. THRU SAT. $1.00 
EVE. AND SUN. $1 .25 
CHILD ANY TIME SOc 

FEATURE TIMES 
1:00 - 4:20 • 7:45 

DOORS OPEN 11:45 

ern Dlinois will meet for the ------- - - ---
championship at Southern Illinois DOORS OPEN 1:15 

(ulAOOH TA110R 
-AS-

April 2-3. This dual event will be 1-11 t 1: I I 
held in conjunction with the NCAA ,; 1'1; I 
individual natioual championships. NOW! NOW! 

TONIGHT 

The RAVENS 
, .4 " 

Next Week 

.The RED . tORS) ,i,; u;.ir-. •• \11-

HAWK I 

BAL~O,~ 
Hwy. 6, \Ws., 11\ !Cor.lvill. 

NEXT TUESDAY, MARCH '30 
--AND--

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31 

• 4 SHOWS DAILY-4. 
MATINEES-1 :30 - 3:30 

NIGHTS-7:15 - 9:15 

"NO RESERVED SEATS" 

ADMISSION ,'-.: 
MATINEES-90c \': 

EVENINGS-$1.25 ••• 
KIDDIES-50c ~ .. 

" . . 
For the first time ,on the ~iant sCreen 

in blazing TECHNICOLOR!~ ~~; 

. MAURICE~ JUDITH . ' ,.'i 
EVANS ANDERSON, 

BOOKS with cooking prtvllege. In new COUNTRY Fresh ens 3 dozen Alarie, WANTED - girl 21 or over to share 
house. Black'. graduate housel. G88' $1.00. John'. Grocery, .01 E. Market house with other alris. AvaUable 

11&bt VIJla,e. 422 Brown St. 3-31 4-26RC now. 338-8583. 4-1 
NOW "ENDS 

MONDAY" 
~XHA~RISON 

Three DBYI ......... lie I .,.. 
IIx D.,. ............ 1tc • Wer,d 

SINGLE room, close In. Male over 21. REFRIGERATOR. TV and antenna, 
No cooklni. 33'1-8215. 4-17 portable typewriter. Good and cheap. 

T.n Dlyl ., ......... lie • W .... 
0 ... MenIh .. _ ....... 44c • wn 

MinImum Ad 11 W'" 
..... CeftMcutI .. , .......... 

CWSIPIID DISPlAY ADS 

_.i __ ~~~~~ __ __ 
·LOST & POUND 

SLBIU'ING room for one or two 
eeiiilemen. CIOIIe in. loc:aUon. Cook. 

Ini prtvUeies. 338·0351 or 338-3696. 
4-20 

ROOMS for m~ Itudents. Close In. 
Dial 33'1-43:18. 4·23 

APARTMEN FOR RENT 

1I1EW efficiency Ipariment, CoralvlU . 

338·2864. 3·31 
FARROWJ1I1G crates ...:.. Complete 

$19.95. Free literature. Dolly Enter
prises, 729 Main, Colchester, R1. 
SPRINGS comlng

b 
honest! Must sell 

now 165 cc H. . Scooter. NI3·2238 
West Branch. lI-Z7 

,. 
WHODOEsm 

54 
LOST: atack ~lutoll purse downtown 
March 17. Content. Ii.ve sentimental 
valu.. Reward. Pltrlela Blum, 113534, 
Currier. 3-27 

Tlle showQr. Pr1v~te entrance. Heat 
j!urnlsbed. 338-4624. 8 a.m. to 9 a.m. or 
5 p.m. t? 7 p:m. - 4-24 INCOME till .ervlee~ SclIrOld.r. ... 
MALE Itudent to share apartment. !lad Davenport. 3~8·3271. 4-14 

Clole In. 338·9065 or 337-495.. 3-21 EXCELLENT dreSlDlakinl and all.n-
WANTED tllree ilrls to rent apart· tlon. In lIlY bome. Mn. A.Uf. 338-

LOST: Man', bl.ck framed ala-. in ment. Close to campus for sum· 9218. S-4AR 
mer. x5122. 3·30 ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. U hour bu.lDeR dlltrlct. HEW ARb, 11417 •. 

NO 

LOST: Brown furllned clov... lIac· 
, bride Hall. 337.73S8. J.J7 APPROVED ROOMS 

APPROVED 1IIn,le roolllJ. Male stu· 
dent. for summer and fall seaslons. 

Cook\nf prlvUe,es. 314 S. Summit. 337· 
HOII. (·23 

service. Meyers Barber Shop. 4·2aRC 
PRINTING. Manuaerlpla checked. Cop), 

prepared for prtnter. J:dltln,. Rea
sonable. 338-1330. 3·27 
DOWNTOWN Tax Service, Hoffman, 

224 Soutb LInn, 381-4588. 4·11 

1 ... IMPALA conv.rtlbla aU power. 
"Excellent cOlldltlon. _~1112 .. copt 
'Week-ellda. NO 

DlAPER.t;NE Diaper Rental Service by 
HALF of attractive double room, New Process Launclr)l. 313 S. Du-

m.n. Coop kitchen. 338·6945. 4·1 buque, Phone 337·9866. H6 
1._ attiCK. Two door aedU. RunI 
1 eood. 317-511S atter 5:10. ~ 

1160 IIIPALA ~r hl~~ Good 
I eon!'ltlOa, low 1IIJl,~aee. [ . ". 
1951 VW o1e'lI. paU SS'7.~7' betweea 

4 .mI • p.m. ' 1-10 

1l1li7 CRBVBOLET, 2-door McIiII. p_. 
er bmtl}.l .teerilll. beelleat coJldt.. 

UOO. CIU a7-7MI. I ' I' l , 4--3 

FOR RENT. 

lOR 'RBNT - aAdln, machInes and 
~ A.ro Rental. 338·9711. 

. 4-13 

• ,. HELP WANTED 
\ j, i 

1_ OPIIL low mile •••• ~ "'''.. PUT. TOIl: h.lp wanted. - 10 Welt 
, If' , , N1 I'reIlUli. _~1. 4-11 

--~~~--r~~~ ...... -- OJQ:B1JNO c.~ Company lOeka , ....... r..A'SDVIC. IdNI and/or I'rt almed at eolle,e 
11'r ... " IIIUlct. T!p prl~!!8 pald. Wrtte: Col· ----------1 -- lere Hall C8l'CII, Hickory Drtve, lArch'l'YPING _ lI.etrlc! ~. ma. moat, N.Y. 3·27 

)Ie ............. 110. · 44 STUDENTS Intentated In .ummer 
J:LIi:CTlUc IBM - II.A. 'l'buII; Ibort employment. Your own hOUR. 338-

pePlft. UIoOllt. ' ... .... 4-24 
DOIU8 A. ~ Secreta!t81 ser.. 
p:rtc.'Ir\.;um.:Jlr:,~~ 
137.... . 40IAa 

N~~DUI .... ~ 

a:u:c'l'lU(l tnlewdter, IIlIft _ ~I!WIo ua-. Be8llOllMle rat... .,.ma. 
4-10AR 

SBRVICE IteUon atendanta, full and 
ana pitt time. No mechanical work. 

APCO, eoe S. BlYenide. 3·27 
NATIONAL credlt finn needs mature 
• 

AlelDlall to elt.bUlh service for 
uaIIIe ... proteuloll8l men 100 mlle. re· 

dlul Iowa City. U yOU bav. any type lOw.. ellpertence thll Ie lmmedllite 
.nd unu.ual money·maklne oppor· 
tuD1ilr With l'IIpict advancement. Per· BOnar interview and ,1211 weekly draw 
lor rlJrht man. Wrtte Manaier, Box 
4117. Clev.land IS, Ohio. 3-31 

SEWING and alteration. 338·6298. U no 
answer, caU 338·5698. 4·16 

YOUNG'S STUDIO . 
DISTINCTIVE PORTRAlTS 

HOME OF THE 
$2.50 PORTRAIT 

:. SI. Du~ue Phon. 337·'151 

Why Have Wet Feet? , 
L.t u. r,pllr your ...... 
now th.t winter Is h.r •• 

ROGER'S SHOE STORE 
I~ E. Coli.,. 

Ih .. Acc .... rl.. • Wlttern leot. 

Moving? 
DIAL 337-9696 
and UI. tho compl ... 

modern equlpm.nt 
of tho 

Maher Bros.1 T~ansf.r 

WORK WANTED 

IRONJ1I1GS - student boy. and girl •. 
1016 Roc:hester. 337·2824. 4·5 

MOII~E HOMES FOR SALE 

AUTOMOTIVE·, 

IGNITION 
, CARBURETORS 

GENE~ATORS ST~RTERS 
Brlllg. & Stratton Motors 

'Pyramid Services 
'21 S. Dubuque· Dial 337·5723 

ONE WAY TRAILERS' 
POR RENT 

Student RaNI 
Myer's Texaco 

137·,.1 Acro .. from Hy-V .. 

1965 

$1698-
with .pproyed credit 

$200 cfown i PRymlnt 
hlwkey. Imports Inc. 

101, w.lnut If. I 
low. cltv, Ipwi J 

.L~~":~'. 3:!:'ltceh .. I' 
not Ineluded 

SPORTS & 
ECONOMY CARS 

• Avthorlz.d .. I ••• IIrvlCl f.r 
MO, AVltln H .. I.y, Trlvmltlll, 
JI.var, Mire ••• , Alfl, 0;'1 
r.u .... , Ren.ult, ',rlf., .n~ 
me ... . 

• lu,.rl" ""Ic', ,.,.. lupply 
of part.. . 

• AlwIY. 2t or more VMd .... ". 
cara Ind ec_my •• den. In eu, 
vn~1 Indee, dllpl.y. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
'"4 ht An. N.I. "',1611 

C"lr It.,ldl, lewl 

Shows - 1:30 . 3:25 . 5:25 ' 
7:20 - 9:15 - "Feature 9:20" 

GREAT FUN! 
YOU'LL HOWL YOUR 

HEAD OFF - AT-

"Two On A 
Guillotille"/ 

STARRING 

CONNIE STEVENS 
DEAN JONES-CESAR ROMERO 

'ANAVISiON." WAIINCRa!OS. PIClURE 

B.C. 

\\ 

"-"'I .. ~PETER ~ELL~ 
EVER SINCE "PINK PA 
THE DARK" EVERy:;'lIfR"ond" SHOT IN 

FOR MORE !.. '£f CLAMORING 

brightest quiPS of 
"A side-spUrted . . . S II ' '\'Ie~orm-. Peter e ers r '/ 
11l0clern hrnes . . . tll. year scratch, 

'I'luts all recent seoen ' 
anc~ " " ers in the shade. , '7J,'i{{klllt 

'et.r Se".'" in Wit . ' . . SPUdding wit~ , s(J/lre and .. 1 , ~ 
"ONLY TWO CAN PLAY" , I(fIC,!! lilli/lOr/" ~ -Zunser, Cue /tfagaziDe 

"THE '" or.,. Soli.,. i" 
OUSE TH~ T ROAR,O" 

I [ .) " '/!~ STARTS TODAY , 
LATE ~OW TONIGHT _ "THE MOUSE THAT ROARED" ON AT 11:30 P.M. 

I , '. ~ 

By Johnny Hart : 

I CANT- F/0(}Re Iroo" .. EVERY , '. So HoW THE HEcK 
Doe5 THE RAIN TiMe /r RAINS,1HE SKY IS • 

Q:)MpL.ETEL.Y l:O\!ERE-D WITH CLOlJDS. <SET OOWN TH~l.'GH . , 

--------~~----~~----~~-~~---'~~---
Iy Mort Wal~.' 

:t FE:E l. 
DIZZY AND 
MY FAC& 

IS 
FLU5J-l5P 
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